
tit E JENNINGS ESTATE.
There are, it is said, ?eleven ways, of spell-

ing Jennings, the name by which the famous
Thiglish fortune of sundry milliOnS of pounds
sterling, that is reputed to 'be goinga.-begging

_fora claimant,- is known. Now if each of
These eleven ways was multiplied by a hull-

' dred,it would convey a somewhat limited idea
of the number of Americans who claim rela-

tionship with the great original golden Jen-
flings, and each of whom indulge in the hope
of securing a cool million or two at the final
"cutting-up." TheLondon Tunes, in a recent
number, gives two histories of this much-
talked-of estate, and as there are doubticssh
number of Jenningeeswho regularly returthe
Ilinim.lN, we give the substance of both
statements, that. all who are interested may
have all possible light upon the interesting
subject. One correspondent of the Tints; a
air. Hargrave Jennings, says:
"MI euonvioug property, variously esti-

mated at from two to seYen. millions sterling,
and including: estates in eleven counties in
England, and money 111.- all the old banks in

~.\London, is still in vigorm dispute.lt was
Fleft by an extraordinary mi .r named Williamipor

Jennings, described in the ... mina/ Register
of 1795 as the "richest commoner in Eng,
land." Ile was born in 1791, and died at his
seat, Acton Hall, near LongMelford, Suffolk,
instanced as one of the most splendid private
edifices in Great Britain, and boasting a ball-
room (which was never once used) con:
strutted at a. cost of .1:30;000. Notwithstand,
ing his incalculable wealth, so mean were,
the habits of this old man that he lived in the
underground story of .his great house, per-
mitting, for the space of nearly thirty years,
the approach of no woman. He died un-
married and childless, and left no will. The
Baroness Howe, daughter of the celebrated
Admiral Lord Howe, took possession of the
old man's property, through a claim of inter-
Marriage between a member of the Jennings
family with that of the Curzons. Adminisbra-
tion was, however, not granted for eighteen
years—a significant fact.

"William,Jennings Was thegodson ofKing
William 111., and served as page to that
monarch. In connection also with his family
at this period were Sarah Jennings, afterward
Duchess of Marlborough; Frances Jennings
(her sister), Marchioness of Tyrconnell, wife
ofRichard Talbot, the Lord Deputy of Ire-
land .for King James 11.; and, little as it is
supposed—Miss Hills, afterward the famous
rival and successor of the Duchess iu the
affections and favor of Queen Anne, Mrs. '°

Masham; inreality the creator of the fortunes
of Harley, Earl of Oxford. Mrs. 31asham
was a cousin of the-Duchess of Marlborough, „
and was introduced at.Comt by her. Frances,
the Marchioness of Tyrconnell, was, in the
days of her distress, the celebrated ' "white
milliner" appearing in the doniesfic history
of George 1., and commemorated in a
modern comedy. Sciame .1 enyns, the philo-
sopher,. and Constantine Jennings (there
are eleven different ways of spelling the
name), the possessor Of three for-
tunes, who, notwithstanding, died in
poverty in 1518, in the Rules of the Kirin's.
Bench Prison, and who is, known as Dog
Jennings," on account of his purchase of
"Alcibiades' Dog," were also of this.family.
The supposed figure of "Alcibiades' Dog"
coat 2,000 guineas. However, the public in-
terest inregard to a property,and a story
which read' more like romance than plain
matter offset, rests in the circumstance, that
the property is still in litigation, new claim-
ants appearing every day. Earl Howe, Earl
Beauchamp, and other members of aristo-
cratic rank, claiming affinity (though remote)
with the original faniily, are: in _possession,
although the claim has been always protested
against, of this extensive property. Alto-
gether this attraction of the great property
lying open to the heirship of some persons
undiscovered yet, if at all„discoverable, draws
claimants not only froth the United States,
but to my familiar knowledge, from the Cape
of Good Hope, India and Australia. I omit
Ireland and . Canada, which countries have
sent to England claimants in profusion, with
the proper proportion of lawyers and pedi-
gree fanciers. Such is a story of wealth."

Pf /- contra, a -Mr.-D. 31. Stevens writes
as follows to the Times:

"William Jennens, of Acton-place,County
of Suffolk, died on the I9th of June, 1795.
His will, made some years previous to his
death, simply devised his real estate to his
wife for her life, leaving the reversion as well
as the whole of hispersonal estate undisposed
of. His wife dying before him, and he ap-
pointing no executor, on the ilth ofJuly, ;798,
administration with the will annexed was
granted to William Lygon, the first Earl
Beauchamp, and Mary, Viscountess Dowager
Andover, the cousin germans, once removed,
and next of kin to the deceased.

"On the 21st of November, 1817, a second
administration of goods unadministered was
granted to the Countess Beaticliamp, the
widow and executor of Earl Beauchamp, one
of the former administrators, who, as well as
the Countess a Andover, was then dead. '

"The real estate of the deceased descended
to and was taken possession of for the heir-
at-law, Hon. George Augustus William Cur-
zon, then a minor, who, dying Bincpeoli, in
1805, was succeeded by his brother, the pre-
sent possessor, Richard William Penn Cur-
'/.011, first Earl Howe of the second creation.

Jennens Was the only child of
Robert-Jennens and Ann, the daughter and
heir of Carew Guidott, Esq., of Hampshire;

Robettlennens-was:the;-;fifth::7sowrof
Ilminphrey .Jennens, an ironmaster of Bir-
mingham, who married Mary lifillward in
1‘;57.

Jennens haying died eine pito/i
and intestate, and being the only child of his
father, Robert, it became necessary to go
back to the issue of Humphrey Jennens to
discover the heir-at-law.

"The first son of HumphreyJennens,namedJustin, was born in 1159, and died within ayear of his birth. The second son, Charles,
was born iu 1661, and died in July, 1717.This Charles Jennens married twice, and had
issue—first, Burdett, who died an infant;second, Charles of Copsaha man well known
to the literary world of the middle of the last
century, who died s. p. in 1 7;a; and, third,'.Elizabeth, who married William Hamner,Esq. Of this marriage there was issue anOnly daughter,Esther, who, married Assheton,first Viscount Curzon, of, which marriage
was born a son, Penn Assheton Curzon, to
whom the last named Charles, by his will,left his estate. This Penn Assheton Curzon,
who died in the lifetime of his father, marriedCharlotte Sophia Waller, Baroness Howe,daughter of Richard Earl Howe, by whomhehad issue—first,George Augustus,
above mentioned; second, LeiCester, whodied an infant; and third, Richard WilliamPenn, present Earl Howe, who succeeded tothe family estates,ineluding those of WilliamAnnuls, which latter he claimed as heir-at-law, through his brother, his father, hisgrandmother, and his great grandmother, ofCharles Jennens of Gopsai, the first cousin ofWilliam Jennengof Acton. .

"With respectto the personal estate ofWil-liam ,Tennens, it was distributed between twosecond 'ciiiisinS; his sole next of kin, the onedescended from his aunt, Ann &amens, whomarried:Ai •Clement Fisher, and the otherfrom Mg auntEsther, who married the before-
Esq.'s father,mentioned Hamner,

also named William. From the fact that noother person has during a period of nearly 70years made a successful claim, we may withmuchreason assume that the two distributeeswerehis sole next of kin. At all events, in-
stead of "this extensive property lying open
.10 the heirship ofsome-ptrsOns undiscovered,"

as asserted by Mr. Hargrave Jennings, it ha=
been held, and 'as regards the real estate ads
versely held, for so long a period of timethat
no.person, howeYer good the root of his title
might originally have been, Call in the face of
the Statute of Limitations of ::(1 and 4th of
William IV.. cap. 27, now .recover the real
estate from the present possessor,•who is, in
my opinion, also the rightful owner, while as
regards the personal estate it is not at all
probable that any person can successfully call
upon the legal representatives of the original
administrators to account after the lapse of so
many years.

"I am afraid, also, that your correspondent
would have some difficulty •in connecting
either Sarah Jenyns, the philosopher; Con-
stantine Jennings, the purchaser of "Alci-
biades' Dog," or the celebrated Sarah Jen-
nings, Duchess of :Marlborough, with the
family of the deceased millionaire."

THE EMPEROR 'THEODORE.

A,Sicetcli oli.ihe Abyssinian Jronarch•
The following is a description of Theodore •

11., taken from a book published last year in
France by a gentlemanfor some time French
Vice-Consul at Massowah.

'The man on whose head now rests the lot
of Abyssinia is forty-six years of age. He is
of average stature, of an imposing carriage,
and of anopen and sympathetic physiognomy.
His features, less regular than those of most
Abyssinians, are expressive and changeable,
and have none of that borrowed dignity
which marks certain Oriental faces with
solemn insignificance. The look is lively and
piercing; the distinct lines of the profile well
expreSs the firm will which has enthralled,
the freest and-least decile people of the East.
Rigorous toward others in matters ofetiquette,
the Negus has emancipated himgelf in
matters of costume, and affects a negligence
which, however, never becomes bad taste.
A simple soldier's coat, a pair of trousers and
a belt from which hang pistols and an English
sword, and over all a chaina, or embroidered
toga—this is his habitual costume. It has
sometimes happened that Europeans pre-
sented to him have hesitated among the crowd
of silk pourpoints (balakaini) which Sur-
round_ him, and committed mistakes which
have much diverted him. This disdain of all
luxury governs all his acts. The furniture of
his tent is of the simplest, while his residences
at Magdala and Debra Tabor are encumhereil
with silks and stuffs from France and India.
In the field he wears the coarse black
intimtry buckler, while, by his side trots
the page charged with

by
suite shield

covered With blue velvet Scattered with
imperial lilies. That which a: firs:
is the most striking in Theodore is a happy
combination of suppleness and foree—espe-
chilly of force. Born proud, violent, and ;
(flirted to pleasure, he d'ommands his p issions
in this sense--sthat they never make him
overstep the limits he has Marked out for
himself. He has been unjustly aectissal of
drunkenness, and on this subject the ire
French Consul has collected some informa-
tion. He is very sober, eats little, drinks
more, but never up to any marked over-
exeitemeiat, far less to coarse drunkenness, i
more worthy of a yolof or Mandingo Kihg
than of a sovereign of Christian Abyssinia.
As to women, they have never had the least !
influence on his public life, always excepting
his first wife, the good and itlretted Tzoo-
bedje, for whom he had aIA-tiys a sort
of . worship. been, how- I
ever, the faithful c panionihis
days of trial, and when he lost her.,seven or eight years ago, he saw in this
death a chastisement which heaven inflicted
on him for having burnt a woman alive at
Godjam. Tzoobedje had kept him in the !
simple life and pious practices of an Abys-
sinian of, the old time, and when she died he ;
lived eighteen-months in the strictest Conti-
nence. A marriage ofambition, has.been the
indirect cause of the irregularities helms since
made public. To put an end, by a kind „
fusion, to the pretensions of the family of
Oubie, he married, about six years ago, the
daughter of the latter, the young and beauti-
ful Toroneche, who had throughout Abys-
sinia the reputation of an accomplished
Princess. Witty, accomplished, charming,
she had scarcely any detect but the obstinate
pride which is a very general drawback
with AbyssinianS of a certain rank.
For two or three . years the most j
perfect union reigned in this house-
hold. Theodore had for his graceful partner
a tenderness in which pride had no small
part, and when she had given him a son he
assembled all the grandees at a theatrical
and showed them the new born, saying,
"Behold him who will reign over you.' It
is doubtful whether the guests took seriously
an ohservation against which the older eons
of the :Vegas had the right to protst. One
(lily, on the occasion of the Easter j•.'tes, •

teglo-• Toroneche asked her husband for the
nardun of some Tigran chiefs, kept in irons
for their attachment to Oubie. This legiti-
mate demand ea-cited in the highest degree
the suspicions of the irritable Negus. "What
do you mean ?" he asked. Do you prei%-a• your
father to me ?" "Perhaps I do,' answered
the haughty Princess. She had scarcely
spoken when a violentblow fell on her cheek.
Bell, who wished to intervene, received
another. Oubie, who since the marriage has
been restored to favor, was placed in irons,
and has not since recovered his liberty.
Moreover, the Negus, to inflict a deadly blow
on his wife, at once took four favorites
from the lowest ranks. This first explosion
over, he dismissed them all except one wo-man of the Yedjo-Gallas, who has none of the
physical or moral cingins of the itegh;'s but

ho-skilfully,retains'ater -capricious lover by
.a number of oases and attentions which the
proud Toroneche has the imprudence to de-
spise. What Shows the abasement of the
national character is that those who surrotind
the Negus have taken his part in the scan-
dal. The Church alone protests by the
voice of some venturous; priests. At,
Easter Theodore being obliged by decorum-4to communicate, obtains absolution only on
the condition of promising to change his con-
duct. Ile then goes to see the itegli., who
still exercises a certain ascendancy over him
--for he is proud, notwithstanding his infi-
delities, to be the husband of a woman SO ad-
;mired. He passes an hour in listening to the
most biting and hardest truths, and if he oc-
casionally rages and threatens, the iteghe re-
minds him coldly that no Negus has ever
killed his wife, and that she knows well he
will not dare-to begin. Theodoic then re-
turns somewhat ashamed to his little Cont.,
makes a public confession, declines "that he
is really the most scandalous sinner
in Ethiopa—that he is it in spite of
himself; that it is a victory of the devii—a
victory whieli should make us feel our weak-
ness and nothingness." Finally he promises
to try and do better, and dismisses the favor-
ite. Easter over, he takes her back again,
and sometimes adds a second. In these freaks
all with the Negus is calculated for effect.
Ile is theatrical, fakerer, as say the Abys-
siniaas. it is just the shade which the peat
Latin comic writer renders by gtorioBu.v.
When he gives audience to strangers, to chiefs
who come to make submission, he leans
negligently on two magnificent tame lions,
while two others roll, gape or stretch at his
feet, and he enjoys Jike a child the emotion
which the formidable 'dying decoration in-
spires in the visitor.
--MONAN'iItICIP.S 1N 81,:ur,Alf ri NDSI.--The muni-
cipal body of Naples has just received the very
pretty present of seventeen vast monasteries, forthy:el:if which the Provincial Connell has applied
to serve as barracks for the Carbineers. Portions
only will be given up for that purpose,' as someare large enough to receive the population of a

1, mall town, and it is to ho hoped that these braid-ings will be appropriated,to the use of 'the labor-ing poor, who are crowded together in hovelsbetter adapted to, wild be:tete.
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AMORAL FA1:nA!:111' has arrived in London.
BINATANAN C,., of Glasgow, ntwo stopped

payment.

POLITICAL NOTICES.

Wrir NINTH WARD.
A 3111.P11 Meeting,' of the Union liopublican eitizelei of the

Ninth Word will be bell atIr revolt occur:; in Rome 'thePope Will go to
OV1:11 VeCCII.I. NATIONAL 11A

Market Street, above TwelfthTurnr is a I,l2linf: of distrust in political and
llnaiici ti cl:cics at ['aria.

THE annual exhibition of the Dirks County
Agricultural 'Society commencedyesterday.

Cr..-,.n, is expected to. address a Republi-
can mass-meeting in Reading to-night.

SuEnioaN yesterday attended the Pater-
son races.

OV FI:11).11' EVENING; Of ;TOP.Elf..t, at N o'clOCk
AddrePo,Y will bo delivered by tliti following (Hein

guielled gentlemen;
Col: It. STOf !KE'I'T )lA'I"I'ILEIVS, of llarland.
.INO. E'fi., of l'ittelnirgh.
C. W. 1:01111, of Pittsburgh.
IL )JL( LIElf SW()I'E, FiEq., of Clearfield.
A. 11, CHASE, EHri., of York.
Hon. CHARLES O'NEILL.

.of lIENIIt T. KING, Key.f'nr vote in Mobile yestea:day was 821 blacks to
21 whites:

CITAVI.ES NEN'i will arrive in this country in
November.

,:.‘101::TI of the rcgi'stered votes in LoulE-
iana have voted for a Convention.

Capt. t't and Other:=.
'fin. adjoining Wardi , are. reFpeetfully invited to attend
1:y order of the Connitittee.ITANCIS ItLAUKBUItNE,

.1011 N FAI:EI I:A,
DAVID ItatTLER.

ins u 1 10,000 persons visited the :Igri-
cultural Fair at Doylestown, Pa., yesterday.

Hjx.,I,I7TIi,NARY demonstration.; arc rcnorted
to have been made at Viterbo, Italy.

Tun Emperor of Austria will visit Paris on the
20th inst.

163- RALLY! RALLY!! RALLY !!!

1:NION REPUBLICAN MASS 'MEETINGS
Tin,. internal revenue receipts, yesterday, were

-,".1.761,316
StivnnAT. buildings,, in London, Ohio. were

destroyed by fire on.Monday.. Loss ii. 10,600.
IT was currently reported in Washington, Jast

night, that the President had pardoned IL'M. T.
.llunter.

GIN. ScHOFTELD has set aside the proceedings
of a Virginia county court, in a certain case,.and
ordered the prisoner to be released.

THE flour mill of Bond & Polk, near Vincennes,
Ohio, was burned on Tuesday. An immense
quantity of wheat was destroyed. Loss i20,000.

C(NCIIESSMAN Sii.u.ms,,ofIndiana, delivered an
address; to the blacks in Richmond; Va., last
night.

Tin: postage to Schleswig-Holstein and Lauen-
burg by the .Hamburg steamers is now reduced
to the same rates as arc now charged to Prussia.

THE annual report of the cashier of the Bank
of California shows transactions for the year
amounting to over $62,000,000.

I..tmr.-GEN. Windham, successor to Sir John
Michael, commander of the forces in Canada..
arrived in Quebec yesterday.

'HENRY HOW.1111), an attache of the British Le-
gation, and son of the English Minister at the
Court of Munich. was yesterday married to Miss
Cceelia Riggs, at Washington. D. C.

Al DEN, the newly elected Mayor of Nashville.
was, in his office yesterday,—the
;ion risked by the old atithorities havit- ht2;_a re-
fused.
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Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth

and Nineteenth Wards,

Thursday, October 3,1867;

At FRANKFORD ROAD and SiIACKAMANON STREET,

Let every one who ie true to the great Republican min
ciples of

JUSTICE, LIBERTY AND EQUALITY,

Cone, and by their pre.enre Phory that the work E 0 well
begun MUST LE COMPLETED.

C,ane and strike another bLW iteaiteit 'traitors and
Treaigen.

A numbt.i. ~f ii-lp.tl Ivill addre,,, the
1110 ting,.

By ottl,r,Uni,.:llT:qican City Executive Committee

• JOHN C.RETLER.

Chain-LI:A) Committeeon Town. meet irie

,e&- TWENTY-FOURTH AND

TWENTY-SEVENTH WARDS!

UNION REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING

Friday Evening, October 4th, 1867,A 1. %,1 wis played in
N,.:r; York. betwtieu tie-:stonethis
city, and El% ceisior Cint, or New York. The

tr.true virtori ,azis. The .se.ore
stood 20 to 15. AT WM, PENN HOTEL,

Russian America a scam of pure anthracite
coal over thirty, feet deep hay been dis.overed.
and has been traced fors mile, near a good har-
bor, where there is an abundance of oak - and nr
timber.

UNI .11:1Nh11 Goodloc will soon re-
intue. the execution of processes the United
gtates Cour:. staved by General Sickles' order
.:TTO. 10. General Canby has instructed the post
commandant at Wilmington no: to interfere with
the attempt.

SEN,,r.llo3rEuo Was th-e recipient of a e-rand
dinner. given by citizens of New York...• fast nlght.
Letters *ere received from. General Grant, Tcad-
dens Stevens, zietretary Sewttrd. and others not
able to U.?. present. There was much ent.h.T.4i.ism
and good feeling.

Market Street, West of :38th street.

Let every man come Who in opposed to placing the Na.
Coma Governthent in the, hando of rehels and traitors;
who is in favor of. the gallant and war.tried soldiers,
Grant, Sheridan and Sickles, and who desires to eoe the
Unionreconatructed on a baaia of lasting peace.

The followingeminent apeakers Will address the meet.
ing:

Cominissioutr of th+: Ofiici..e
has submitted to thtt acting; 5,:;12.7t `..117 I. the in-
terior for aphroval the fourth list of com-
prising a.:eruimi: to the Central Pa-
cite Railroad und•;r acs of Congress

Tut. branch rant at Charlotte, N. C., is soon
to be put in operattar., but will Only be worked
for as- -_,Ay:ng• purpos I: said that the gold
thine:" in North Carolina and contiguoas States,
which were neglected (tiring the war. are being
woi•kA again.

Gov. JOHN W, GEARY.
lion. WM. D. KELLEY.
MORTON MuMO;HAIM.
JAMES I'OLLOCK.
4:en. LOUIS -WAGNER.
Gen. JOSHUA T. OWENS.
.HENJAMIN 11. BREWSTEE, Erg
WILLIAM I1: MANN, Erg.
.JAMES LYND, Erg.

JOHN(. Bt TLEIt,

oc2.:;t *lawman of tom. on 'lown lleeting

SPECK.1. NOTIOIM

gives an account of the
state of this group of the So..i th Islands,
:Ls onserved in a recent visitittlon of the stations
occupied iNfiawailan missioni..rles. The wars
of the fierce people or these Islands still continue,
and indeed are chronic; the ,ontli axe, not in
the open Geld. but by ambush and sudden raids,
without any previous prordaniallon Of hostilities.
But even among tl.e clans that still adhere to
heatheni,m the missionary's person and property
are respeetcd, his presenee on the islands being
esteemed :4 benefit by all parties. At Omoa
the visiting delegates witnessen swot: of the
ceremonies which the pagan M.arouesans
-were paying to the, memory of Kanaka-
niildher, a sorceress who had recently died.
They had built a..temple hi the upper valley to
Ike local deity,and spent the day in the discharge
offiresarrns ata target set upon the Inilding,and
with triumphant and discordant shouts celebrated
the day. On the day following they bore down
the valley a canoe covered with a platform, on
which was a house with a live nig, dog, and
i:oik, and fruits and food. The procession of
tattord'sava,,,,eS bore this canoe down with.shouts
to the beach; and launched it through the surf to
the (rriran, where it lioated away and disappeared.
This was a last offering to the god un the occa-
sion of the death of the sorceress, and ended the
kapu, which had been in force six. weeks.

The French missionaries have been established
noon the group permanently since the occupation
of the-islands by that nation. Their principal
establishment is on Nukaireevit,- and-theirm-
tinenee strongest on the leeward islands. Port
Anna Maria, on Nukaieeva, is the capital of
French Government. The governor and the
bishop reside there. The harbor is landlocked,
secure, and much public work has been done by
the authorities in buildings •and road-making.
Thitfluns have a line and well-conducted board-
ingnlnool of GO girls, with buildings pleasantly
situated, and there is also another !school of 40
boys, under the care of the priests. The great de-
crease and fehing away of the Marquesans, how-
ever, is very discouraging to missionary effort,
which, added to the intractable disposition of the
adults, causes the hope of the missions to depend
mostly on the education of the young. The
islarukr are fertile. Au effort is being made ifs
the authwities to introduee the enldvation of
cotton and eGifee, both of which grow luxuri-
,letly. r_r he Go /eminent has enacted 'wholesome
laws against corder, wars, cannibalism, sorcery,

Vill;d1, on the leeward islands, arc beginning
to take effect, and are exertir4; a salutary effect
iu checking these evils; On ttHwindward islands
The will] indeperutence of the Pagan tribes still
remains ;moved by civilized law. The popnla-

- lion of the Marquesas group, according to the
trench Governor.; is 8,000, of whom 5,000 live
upon. Mivaoa, and the balance on the other five
islands of thir group.

stir PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
TREASPRIAt'S DEPARTMLNT. NUL&DLL1111.4..,

Cep:ember 16, 1617.
NOTICE TO BONDI lOLL)ERS.

At a ine'eting of the Board of Directors, held on 4th
instant,the following pieamble and rt..mlution/werutirl!to: .

/u /Tag, N!:nlercal upplh-atb:qh+ havP been mado to
thin Company IDJU tie holde,a of the Firnt. and decond
..Morfpage Coupon' Bhpdo to convert the rain, into
Itegkt,r,d lleutral Morteace blonde, dated July 1, loti7;
thtch-!re be it_ . . .. •

Re.heit'ed, That the Treasurer he, and he in, hereby in-
otructed to caul, tothlie notice to he given that thin Com.puny in now prepared to exehang., ite Registered Ronde,
,cared by a general ',lonic:we 111.7,n the line from Phila-
delphia to Pitn-bid ph, the e,tate. real and pereimal,
and cDrkorare Imughten therfin /o,ntioned, dated July
L:11:67, tor tlm Second Misfgage Coupon blonde,

et Fold Company, on the read between Harrisburg
Any further inforination eau be .4,tained en application

at tint , (Alice. T11,i31A3 T. 1:11tT11,
rcld<JJt• Treasurer.
-OFFICE Or THE .MINGO OIL COMPANY, 111

Walmtt ttnxt. •

GrtowTyCov PnussiA.—The following figures
show the rapid growth of Prussia within a period
Of two centuries : Under theElector Frederick• I.
Pruf ,sla eon-ABU:a of 121 square milesof 'territory,
inhabited, by a population of 188,200; underKing
Frederick 1., of 1.981 sluarri miles of territory
and a population of 1,731,040: under Frederick
11., of 3,476 square miles of territory and 5,659,-006 inhabitants; under Frederick William IV., Of
7,103inhabitants;miles of territory and 16,350,000 in-
habitants; and it now has 6.392 square miles of
territory and 24,000,000 inhabitants.

sir r phenomena -which Jupiter pre-
tented on the night of the 21nt of August was oh-
aerved in Europe. Several agtronomere have
already recorded the results of their vigils, and
amongst othere the editor of the Astronomical
Regiscur, who Bays the appearance of the
shadows wan very remarkable. When the five
black spots were projected on the line of the belts
they guvc one the idea of "a bar of printed manic.'

1'1311,610.1.1111A, SOpt. 2ritl:, hid 7,
The animal mcr•tin •ref the toek 61 the Mingo

Oil t'ompany will Ice h'eld at the face e th;!touilmnyom
MONDA Y. October 7th. 1r47, at 12 o'clock: M., for the pm,
pose ofelecting a hoard of Directcol to serve for the en-
euing year.

DIVIDEND.

A liEw EXPLOSIVE SIUII!iTANCE.—An explosive
substance, 'wbone effects are somewhat like those
of gnnpowder,, has been discovered, 'France by

Pool. It is prepared by the action of chlorate
and of nitrate or ,i)sgatT on ordinary glue or
cinglass. •

JOHN L. HILL, _)

A dividend of 'fen Per Centrou therodneed capital inul
been dee lar. d, and will be payable on and aft ,.•r the 7th of
October n,:ct.

books will be cloeed from We•dncedny, Oct. 2d
till Wedmed‘tytho 1311.

FC:Illi.t1) e to 5t5 TREVOR T. FOWLER, Sec.'3%
it•Te,...• OFFICE RESoLITTE MINING, COMPANY, NO.

324 WALNUT STREET. IMth.t I Lp jJIA,September
16,1E47.

Notice in hereby given that all stock of the Reeolute
Mining Company, on which inetalmente arc due and un-
paid, in hereby declared forfeited, end will he sold at
public auction on THURSDAY, October 17th. 11id7, at 12
o'clock, noon, at the office of the Secretary of tho Corpora-
tion, according to the charterand by•lawe, unless previ-
Lately redeemed_ By order of.the Directors,

Ecln tuoclo 1.1;11'.-110ORES; Treturtwor.
THE INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORNER, OF

Broad street and Columbia avenue, le open for the
admi,eion of Girls from twelve to eighteen pains of age,who are neglected or deserted by their parents, and who
need the shelter and instruction of a Christian home. If
the public NVill 011Altill tide inetitution, many girbs may
ho kept from evil, and Made respectable uad useful
11'0111C11.

Contributiow may he sent to JAMES T. SHINN, Trait-
eurer, Proad and Spruce streets. n01.2-rptf

r NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIA GER.,
titivate No. MU for ton (10) Mi 10.11.8 of the Capital

Stack of the Amygdaloid Mining Company of Lake Su-
perior, in the name (..t. Joe. H. Trotter, has been loet or

Application hoe 'Jean madefo the Company for a 11Mcert;:icate.
\DELPHI 4, Sept. 8, 1807.se3:;ut4 dos. 11. TROTTER,

OFFICE OP THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSU-
RANCE COMPAN Y.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 25, 1807.
An Election for Ten Direetoro for the miming year, will

be held agreeably to Charter at a. general meeting of the
Itoehholders for that porpoee, at the Office of the Com-
pany on MONDAY, October 7th, at 10 o'clock A. M.

ee2ri-Pli§ 4. W. JInALLISTEII, Sec'y, pro tem.
sikr- 01! FICE 01,"I'l I E DELAWA liN ().% L. COM"

puny, No. 316 \Voluut Street. Philadelphia, Sept.
'aith, 1667.

'I he Stockholders will meetat the Company's dice at
12:o'clockom CNOVV.the twenty-eighth day of October
neit, to confirm sale and anthorize convey:l)mo of real
celiac Willa,: in Philadelphia. J. It. WHITE,

Preaident
sgbv.. PIONEER MINIM.; COMPANY01, COLORADO.

adjourned rpecial meeting of the 'Share andBondholders Of the "Pionee.r Mining Company of Colo.
rado" will 'mid,' at the othee of the Company, Ltl6 Wal-
nut street, Philadelphia, on MONDAY, October 7th,
at El o'clock. JOHN W. HASELTINE,

ocle§ Secretary.
-------

Ser. THE. LEHIGH. VALLEY RAILROAD COST.
pally has declared a quarterly divident of Tw ) andllalf Per Wht., payable at their office. No, 41:3 -Walnut

etrert, on alter I,I.:SDAY, October 151.11,1±!iii,
oeltn th on* L. CHAMBERLAIN, 'llyemurer.

MILLINERY.

Clr- 1_,." O .

AIRS. 11. WRIGHT,
4\IA.

N0.137 Pine street, will open
FASHIONABLE MILIAN MY,

On TIIIIRSDAY, Oct,ftwr oel st•
-----

AIRS. S. D. WILLITS, NO. 137 NORTH NINTH
street, will open Fashionable Al illiner,,onDAY, October 3d.

11.11411301104, &O.

[
• --------:r .L TTir--- ' ... -SuCtenifor to Oto. 'W, dray."' . > •

24. 28, 28 and 80 South Biath* St.,Pbilad'ii.
. ~.4„ , Fine OldBlock it Nut-Brown Mee, • ezire,,- , %iv° '---,-- 1,.1.13, forFaintly and Modicin .

POLITICAL NOTICES•

UNION

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

JUDGE OF SUPRDIE COURT,

HON. HENRY W. WILLIAMS.

ASSOCIATE jUPGE COURT OF CONMOIN PLEAS,

HON. M. RUSSELL THAYER.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Sheriff,

JOSEPH M. COWELL.
Register of Wills,

WILLIAM Y. CAMPBELL

Clerk of Orphans' Court,

RICHARD M. BATTURS.

CITY OFFICERS.

City Treasurer,

DAVID JONES.
City' Commissioner,

BENJAMIN F. URWILER.

Senate—Third District,
JOSEPH A. BONHAM.

Assembly
ie..- DA VID 1.01.

a " ERT C. TITTELMA
" A. M. WALK INSHAW

4;11 ". WILLIAM. W. .NVATI
sth " EDMI-ND S. YARD

COI " GA. (..11ARLES fill•;ck NrA.

7tll " JAMES StllEltS
Ott,". JAME.i V. STOKT,S,

F. W. l'itomAs
Rtth " ELISIIA W. DAVIS

11th " CIIAHLESEAGER.
12th " ALEXANDER ADA IRE
12th " ENOS C. RE.N•N ER

(;),,uitGE T. TILOI:N
15th " JAMES II014;ATI

16th " MARSHAL C. HONG
Col.:1011N CLARK

lEtL ,7,1:%1F.S N. MARKS.

By ( irdbr of the Republican City Executive Committee

W3l. R. LEEDS, President

Secretaries.
ISAAC AI.,BItIDE,

I. NT)! NV: W .l lON ItEPUBLiCAN TICKET
Common l'ouncif,
JODN FM:FARA.

Alderninn.
DA VID BEITLER.
school Dir,ctor*,

JOHN L. YOUNG.
FRANCIS IiLACKIWRNI
FRANCIS NEWLAND.. . .

For the ime::pired term of Bartholomew \V. IW:4:y, re
Yll,lled.

SIMEON DILLINGHAM,•

For the unexr.irrd term of G.,rve h:e.ler. decem., ,l.
re:7o-7t4 JAMEi 1101.ND'IltEE.

HETAIL. DRY GOOlift.

INDIA SHAWLS

It V.
910 Chestnut Street,

Ham received and now open iii Fall Importation of India
Scar e, torether with all otlivr kinde of Shv,vlo

AIM
RICH DRESS SILKS,

I:LA(Ai SILKS,

CLOAKINGS
CIJ)AKS,

To which the attention of plerchanre ii invited; th. odd
are purehaetql for cash :tint will Gerold cheap. EC3otfs

1101 CHESTNUT STREET

•

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.'S,
N.W. Cori 11th and Chestnut Ste,

(;)

,r 4 House Famishing Dry Goods, e,
0-4

nwiplit at the recent depreesed rrricea,
Shirting, Sheeting, Pillow and Table Linens,
Tablet:lathe and Napkins to match,

...z; Doyliedi-Towels.and Troweling ;
Blarreilled Quilts and Toilet Cowera,Biankete,
Honey Comb, Lancaster, Allendale, • C•v•j • Jacquard, and other Spreads. •
Domestic Aluelins and SheetingB.

In all qualitied and v. idtte4,

AT TILE LOWEST RATES.

.1011 C

EDWIN HALL & CO., :18 SOUTH. SECOND STREET.
are now receiving their Fall and Winter importation.Fancy Stylee.Popline.

lk.f aced l'opline.
Plain Silkand Wool PoriBlack and Colored Poplin Alpacas,

Black and Colored Dehtinco. •
Black and Colored Poplins.

Fancy Styles of Cloakings.
13,1 Green and Blue, Blue and White, and Scarlet andWhite Cloakinge.

1101 CHESTNUT STREET

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attention to their Firet•clads Stock of

Laces and Lace Goods,
Embroideries, Hdkfs, Veils,&c.,

To which additlocul will constantly be made of
the

Novelties of the Seation.
They offer In their a) -

White Goods DepaAffient

HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,
At SO, and4Ocents.

A Great Sacrifice.
,T,IIN,LBRHO TOtt

C)PS NING I OPENING —WE OPEN TO-DAY A
large assortment of

Irish Pnplins. in Browns, Blues and Steels.
Illsek and Mode Biarritz, very beautiful..
Gay plaidAll-wool Poplins, a choice selection.
Figured Alpacas. neat styles, 50 cents.
Lupin ,a French Merinoes, all shades and Qualities.
Very tine Pure Moliairs in Plaids and Stripes.
All-wool Poplins,Fured, Spotted and Plain.
Silk Warp Lavelln,polin Silks, Sh ,wls, all grades.TOXES & WOOD. 7(0 Arch street.

CASTILE SOAP.--100 BOXES GENUINE
V . White Caidlle Soap, landing f mei Brig l'onimylva.

Ma, from Genoa, and- for Kale ify ,jO3. li. BlisslES, ,tt
CO., 108 South Delaware avenue.

filtillSigraurern.

RISLEY'S CONTINENTAL NEWS EXCI/ANUE
intolcE SEATS

To.all places of amusement may be' had up to f.;;d c,clOchany evening.

NEW PIIILAIALPITIA OPERA OCHE,
BIN ENT I l HUcct, !Mery Aftl.3l.

TUNISON &PA IttiONS
IiA3IUPI S S N1.1)1(1).. .......

P*Orrietirts
!•,tm.r.e Mariay,t,t

GREAT SUCCESS OF TUN ISON CO.'S MINSTEELS
OPEN FOR T,IIESEA:3ON.

EPH. HORN,
FRANK MORAN

W. BUDWORTI '
C. C111:/t(ALAnd the Ln rffeq fuldAI()ST TALENTED Ci)MPANY IN TIM AVMLD.

Seats can lie occurod in advanco 'without I:,:tra,
Cliargo.

Doors opon at S o'cloci%
Performance hogins at 8 o'c loot

CA I) EMY or musl
J. E. cDON OUG ..11 Lurece And Manager

EXCITEMENT INCREASING,
1101.:SE TI I I lONGED NIGHTLYwith the

ELITE AND BEAUTY 01' PHILADELPHIAto wit iit, the let wrg. ol3pectaele ever prightced,TILE. BLACK CRIsON,
TILE BLACK, CROOK.and the magnificent

PAP:NU:NNE ISALLETTROUPE,who are received nightl, with
filloUTS ADMIRATION.NOTlCE.—lteddent,, of adjoining towns bare new anopportunity of witneroing tide Grand Spectacle and

return home at art early hour. The performance cMeee at104 o'clock.
A BRAND MATINF.F. IVl.itl" SATURDAY AFTER-NOON AT 1: O'CLOCK.

KORN occured without extra charge at Lee it Walker'eMusic Store, Chortnitt, above Seventh street, and at OMAcademy from 10 until 3 o'clock. . *CA

UO.NUERT BALL,
CHESTNUT Street, above TWELFTH
BLIND TOM CONCERTS.

POSII IV E1.1"1111: LAST %V I:Eh:.
EVERY THIS WEEK

• , FAREWELL. MATINEESNVEDNESDA,Y AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,October 2 and 1, at
Admireion, Fifty Cent.
Children tinder 12. T.ventr.tive Cente.Reserved Beata, Sev.-nty live Cents.Tickets at (Awe. W. A. Trumplere Marie Store, 926Chertnutstreet; al,o at the Hall.Balcony reeerved fur eolorc4.l pereou.... :Idmi < eion ?Rcents.

mRS. JOAN DREW'S AIZCII STREET"FIIEATRE.
Ihwre open at 7. It, Fht. :Lt7; ,j o'clock.LAST W1..1.h OF M It. E. }AMY

AND MISS 11.1;tiffiET1'A
Tlll3 (Tlintvday 1,NIN(:, October

S•
WI, THE FALL l'"1. Ala,lllN

IMME
the Fell I:t.mpAttv.

After %hie)).'l It 1.11A.N1):,(.0111.111.oliANI).
‘Vyt rthurt 11, IP,VINciERMA Y--1',11:1AVE11. 311:„

NI+:111 01'7111, PoLlt:l2A tiREAT BILL I 1.01: :-,ATI•1:17Y
31()!,1).11 NEN'I re INN 13FAL1.EN.
)Ir. Ertmt,'N I.CON art,4. ATE RI:If

CIII:sTNur STREI:T
tlnt t 1-4

Itt-Writ ' t.
FOIT:T11 i)r 11F. ,t.111,1/1 .

And 0.. t Lb, n.,
Frtl't if:FlTst (r.'11,1".

OF THE 1 .1(1-.AT

\V i.O r,
11v PAP. f !..11". 1-T•

LAI,-I'l IMF; UI 1:1!,,, '1111: r,
FAVI.IIf! I r..,:utily

Alire,l4;vo,4l
by

Mr,.). C. Mi.T.I) Jul
Tin: NI:11' (.03 ,IPANYnidny fi,no•nt f :1!r r.311

Ann N01.111' 1;.

\VINE SVni;i:., Wo.\
ant., i1:1, :1 I

Eff..44l itut"Nt.ll-.1.".

THIS 1 'GILTOf Rob& rtxoter (70,Hedv of
. • CAnTlf

The man n?eripi tl.h. c. I. hrnted hat
been PUI,CII.ASFD FOR. Tli in 'I fiLATia:from the author*, ectrut..lLd ;Lay t hero e• o fired
the mit), c..rrcct ,m 1 pc•ei,nt;• repv an thi,

To conclude “ith Pare., .4'
31E. AND MRS.•

Duett by Mr. tud Biro. I.i.;mer,.al 'When n Little FarmWe Keep." Imitutiour of celel.r3ted 01.4:2:6 tit:fent andBlack Crc..k I 4..nceNFRIDAY•-BLNEEIT OF ?•11t. W. OOMERS AL.
EW ELEVENTH 0 PI:RA 11,USE.lr ELEVENTH ntrect, ;lbw., CHESTNUT.

TImE FAM RESHRI.
CARNCROSS DIXEI'S

TILE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD.Continuedrucc,,, of ‘he heautitUl
IIURILA II TRIP_ ARM r.• THE 'Woja"),

Firrt week of the Cr, at origin:A b•eq-a,. SLACK
CROOK BALLET r•F l'Ast 'INA LINO C ,A;)(PLIELS,

It) the Grand G.,rps de hail t
.1. L. CARNCROS'e. Manager.•

It F. SIMPSON. Treasurer. cc

p11ILAI)E L P II IA r I it
4:crner TENTII abd cALLO Wllll.l- rtreeta, •

•Under a New Managerucot: will open for the Winter
Searon -

LAI:LY IN,OCT( 431:11.
Thi, building has hvvn

iwproved %sith
NE.NV MODES or IN1:1:ES9 ANI) ;

both NI truth end
A 9P1.1::\ ND Ulk or HIGHLY RAINED

A COMPANY UNI'Nt I iN Tlf CNITi:I)

11 -1 l't
11.111N ,;S

11 \ A Ni'1"0(;Kli /I:NT 11!:S."
.IS.Al:l`n 11.1.1 11 1:.1 FLI) 1-44:1 I.ltr:

en:it:A:nth
; d 01, 16 •,• 1,. Ciqr,”,nrlfir

t.te:jobv
IVUNr)I:I:J.,I 'll-r-.20,.'.(.^, 1 rlt.' In" I'l 3.

111 1,t1 .1...t,‘, 0 I d T.r",
:ad nnki,,y /dip r I rg uud ac, ~-atu %if

will . .6, 1,,•11:nr.

L 1:17%f
11:Lviisg 01, I
elery v. wing

5,} • • 111-. ti,':, t-.
C.r• lvitiy.•lt • Xtr...!:'.•••••..,a0 It;
cin:sl NI . 1' pti,t::
So,1!1 l'EN'fil rir.ut I ui t. at ; I• .:1\
METE

L) TlCuL[ Clt?. I, .11 A E, L
LPAND M E,

By CARL sr:vrz•:i 'it(
k.% .11 1..1.:>1.),1 .11 1

trrro!wr nt
V,,alirt-

fr.(
J'arkap. ,d '4 'I lc 1:. I.
'ro tp. had at {hawr

Ptrht t, and it tht•
11,2 e•out

pENNSYLVANIA ACADEM OF PINE ARTS,
above TENTII.

Ovn from 9 A. M. to I; P.
Weet'r gre3t. fitter,: of CHRIST RE:JD-TED

rtill on exhibition.
- -

FOX'S AMERICAN VA NIETI"I'IILATRE:
LVEI:Y VEN IN ij on i

SATURDAY ArI'ER.NOON,
REAT COMBINATION TWA-, CE.

In Grftnd Ballete, '1;11:i001111 SQug., Dancer,
Gynumrt Art, Pantoruirnee,

LADIES' THAI INGtu

Iii,- :- B R 0 \V N' S
,11.1

tv\.,
\\ ' MANUFACTORY.

.--

Mlllll2

No. ARCH ,STREET,
I:LOW FOURTH), PH fLADELPI IJA. te.f.:6.210

PECIAIVNtIYtri t4 I, V-41110Nci FOP If+';7.
Mn.ylu;st '

11nPorter of Laclice . Dra, and Cloak Tri toninK4
Fringer. Satin 'frimmingr.Rib
Lony, tinilaireand Cluny ].seen, Crape 'l' rimminK., Fumy

Jet Collar., and Bette.
Past Edge Velvets, in choice ehade,..

—ALSO
Black Velvete, nil width. m pricer.
Parisian Dia, :LManal Cloak eking in all its Doys•- •. monte,
DI'Vni,r ,111:1(11. on 2111.11.1:e' notice. Wedding and 1-nvel-

ing outfit., load, to order in the most elegant tunnite: and
at such rates ne cannot 101l to plea,.

EMlta of mourning at Flliilll2BLnotice.'
Elan rd Trlmund Puna Patterns for Ladies' and COSI

dren's Drases.
Sete of Patterns for Merchants and Dressmakers

rosily.
Patterns sent by mail or e.%preee to all-parte of the

Miry. flittton's and MadameDemorest's charts for sale,
and System of Dray-Cutting taught. ee:!,141

FURS, atc.

EMANUEL C. PAGE,
~

FURRIER, • 4qrA ",r
1•4" No. 327 :Green St.,

,

•
BELOW 1'01711T11,1•1(11,A1)A.,

The old established eland for 24) yvars !

Resproif invites the attention of thi• Ladier and the
public ingeneral, to his aseornnent 01 Easiliunaldc nmt.
each ua

RUSSIAN, 11111/RON BAY SABLE,
MINK SABLE,RSQUIREL, ERMINE, WITCH, .CO.
Alen, an assortment of IIII,kILOLI C1111:1)11.EN'S Pints,

TRIMMINOS, &c. 5e,2841 to flint§

CLOTHiIN G.

1867. FALL AND WINTER. 1867.
An ekgant selected stock of the newest fa-

brks, by

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,

MERCHANT TAILORS
915 Chestnut Street

-ett,4l) d td.3mo-

AFLAIISS IN *MANCE.

'l'2(c lineasiness and its
Causes. , •

[FrOW the Pall Mall Gazette, 9ept.10.1
In the following letter an Englishriterchant,

resident in Naples, gives his impressions
during a business our which he has just

• made in France; "I send you an account of
the general feeling I observed _among the po--
pulation, as far as I had the. opportunity of
judging. The first thing that struck me was
the deep-seated feeling of uneasiness and dis-
trust of the future pervading all rinks of mer-
cantile men, a distrust which seemed the

' greater the -higher one went in the scale. The
explanation they gave for this feeling, when
questioned, was the felir of war in no dis-
tant future: but the probabilities of peace
being disturbed did not stein to me suffi-
ciently overwhelming to account for the

• strength and generality of the belief in it. I
therefore tried to take deeper soundings,. and
found my supposition correct. The general
uneasiness had a lower basis. When M.
Thiers in the Corps Legislatif condemned the
policy of the French Government, however
petty his theories may have appeared to im-
partial observers compared with the Em-
peror's policy, it is nevertheless certain that
he struck a chord that vibrated in the heart

-of the nation. The populace care little for
one Policy or the other, but they care very
much for success. They feel instinctively'
that whereas after the Crimean and Italian
wars France was decidedly the arbiter Of
Europe and her wishes more or less a lawfor
other continental states, it is now so no
longer. Of late French 'diplomatists have
mot been successful. They wanted to
reconcile Italy to the Pope, but Italy and
the ',,.Pope. ' are- .greater ,r enemies
thanVer. They wanted to regenerate the
Latin race in America, and curb the Anglo-
..fts.ort: yet at the bidding of the latter they
had to desert an unfortunate Prince whom
they had sent to his destruction, and were
now almost redut-ed to wish that the very'
Angio-lsaxon race they had intended to check
would step into their succession and do what
they themselves, Frenchmen, had failed to
accomplish. The statesmen of F'rance had
counted on the defeat of Prussia, yet Prussia
was victorious. They had interposed in favor
of Danes and Poles, yet Danes and Poles had
been ruthiesdv crushed. They had asked for
a few coal fields (01 the banks of •the "thine,
bet roe:: were met bye curt refusal: and the
solution of the •Luxemnurg question wits
more like defeat than victory. The pens of
the Covernment ant its party,grated on their
cars, for they detected their hollow-
ness. • The Emperor's speech at Lille. where
he confessed past di-.ointitures, acknowl-
edged the existence of .lark spots on the
horizon of the future, but declared iris con-
fidence in the strength of France, is but one
of the thousand proot-:, of the ability by which
he has so. long ruled France; thereby:llc:
separated himself, as he has done more than
mice before, from hi. too-zealous,followers,
and stood forth as the true-representative of
the feelings of the nation. SO much fOr
politiCi; but they are' not the only source of
uneasiness. At home the - laws of political
economy have been violated, and the con-
.wquences are beginning to be felt. Ern-
ployment_ was to be found for the
working classes ; gigantic works were
undertaken, many of public utility. and
by others Paris . and other principal
cities of France were embellished. But at
what a cost : Government and •municipali-
ties are over head and ears in debt, and more
loans are everywhere in contemplation. Alt
that transforms itself in the long run into in-
crease(' taxation and stagnation of trade; that
again into want of employment with which
Government in the end is unable to cope.
'Do not complain so much about your posi-
tion in Italy,' was constantly said to me; 'we
are not much better off here; only things
are managed_more_ -dexterously.. and made to
look pleasanter."flors financial depres-
sion brings social questions to the surface,

„mild perhaps thi6 is the most: abundalit
'7,11.7nrc eof apprehension. The French see the

irreat question between labor and capital pre-
senting itself in England for solution, and al--
though f•Juck with wonder and admiration at
the peaceable working out of reform, which
they consider a great revolution, they can
hardly bring themselves to believe that the
labOr will likewise be peaceably
worked out. te that as i; rn ty. they see that
tiri~ ;inother egta grave iluest't ons
alco Me\ itably • appt.)aching in France:
let in the a1 ,.-A:nee of England's un-

iiberty (;f public disesiou,
action, they gee no elements !Or

their pteo civil solution in their;own land.par-
ticulary lcz it is generally believed that there
are !evolt.ttionary parties, organited and
ready t.•:( take advantage of the first favorable
moment. 'The next revolution,' was said to
Ole raf,re titan once, 'will be social, not poli-
tical: and the Emperor NVili either put Jahn-
self at the email of tire movement, as it would

• he. in his character to do, or fill in combating
it.' short,the French, rightly or wrongly,
tee': sot :y humiliated, politically, financially
and socially; they calculate that hrtwever
peacefully inclined their rulers may be. war
will before long be a necessity to avoid what
they fancy might be greater evils.-

Ancesfs.r§..
M the Editor (if the ...Vcw Yoier Gi%:*ctte.

—Su:: Miles O'neilby, in giving a sketch of
General Sheridan in the Citi:e:// of last'week,
speaks of "his most illustrious progenitor,
Richard Brinsley Sheridan," and says :

"General Sheridan is a direct cadet of the
family that has given us Mr. Sheridan. the
friend and colaborer of Doctor Samuel John-
son; Richard Blipsley Sheridan, the greatest
dramatist,. sang_ writer ,and oiator of the
h 1 ilestan thee; the 'Hon:: Mrs." Noittin; of
London, whose lyrics of society are familiar
in every ear: and tho Countess of Dufferin,
whose one exquisite ballad of.`I am sitting
on the stge. Mary,' it she had never written
anything else, would alone be sufficient to
secure for her immortality. It is of this stock,
and in pretty direct line, that' Gen. Sheridan
comes—for Mrs. Norton and Lady Dufferin
are grand daughters of the brilliant Richard
Sheridan: and we know not any blooded
stock in the whole world of intellect or
politics from which an ambitious man, such
as Gen. Sheridan certainly is, might . rather
prefer to spring." •

. What Phil. Sheridan's preferences may be
inregard to ancestors we do'not know. But

-(certainly Richard Brinsley was not the pro-
genitor of our Phil., for the very goodreason
that he had but one child, Toni Sheridan,
whose only son is a tory farmer in England
and a member of Parliament. As for the
"Countess Dlifferin," she is like Mrs. Harris;
"there was never no rich person." Toni
Sheridan's youngest daughter married Capt.Blackwood, of the'Royal Navy. She is now
the dowager, Baroness Dufferin, and her only
child is the present Baron Dufferin, and Claude-
hoye, whose charming book, "Letters from
High Latitudes," is well known to Ameri-can readers. Tom Sheridan's other daugh-
ter, once renowned for her beauty. when
Lady Seymour, is now Duchess of Som-
erset, and her sister, the Hon. Mrs.'Norton, is the mother of a son who will,when
his uncle dies, become Lord Grantley. The
ancestors of these Sheridans were Irish Pro-
testants; and the first of the name who be-.came famous was the grandfatherof Richard
Brinsley, a Dublin school teacher, and an
intimate friend of Dean Swift. Phil. Sheri-

. • don's progenitors were a very different set,
and he is the first of his thirdly that has been
known to fame. His father is an honest

• working man out in Ohio, and we have no
• doubt that "gloriousPhil." takes a good deal

. ;more pride in him than he would in the '
author of the "School for Scandal." The
Sheridous are very numerous in /reload, but

they have a good many representatives in
this country. Men like Philip 11. Sheridan
do not inherit honor; they bequeath it.

Respectfully, . . W.
“Tibble Itiraorical Cottage

Grain and Coal Statements. AUCTION SALES
The followiii.4 amount of Giflin rvnn metthi,red

144,11 or viiiinacipiiitt. ro, the fplarter eliding Sept. :;.0.

10,661 kf
21)5,751v
20g,r,7 ,15(..

rtA correspondent of the London Tcicyraph
writes from Scotland: "Tibbie Slid is living
yet, and, though She • has lately been laid up
with sickness. she is nowvery well `for her
time of life.' I don'tknoW Tibbie Shiel's age.
When did James Hogg die? More than
thirty years ago, I am sure; for his death was
not long after that of his friend SeOtt;' and
Sir Walter died in September, 1832. Well,
Tibbie Shiel was 'no chicken,' not only when
the Ettrick Shepherd died, but when, on the
contrary, he was very much alive, and was
considered by those who knew him best to
be not a dying than. While I was at Selkirk,
and the very day before I posted thence to
Tibbie Shiers cottage, on St. Mary's' LoCh, a
Eitnager who had lived in liktrick vale, ,w hen
young, but had been away for fifty years,
went through all that country, and looked in
many faces, and inquired by name for many
people he had known,. and found only one
face and one name to greet his melancholy
search with a living answer. The iiice and
the name were Tibbie Shiers.

ii
Fcr_Ainn.d, ezr. 11,111,

‘(1(.. 2(1

The holowily! i, a statement “rthe coal traneported
Over the Delaware and Illid.“011 Canal fur the week and
veason endlll4 Szept.:4',;, and the same period hog year:

Week. liea.m.
Tons. ' ToliF_‘.

Delaware and Iludyon Canal.. 40.672 Q115,-.42
Pennsylvania Coal Company.. 714 117,7141
Unlon Coal C0mpany......... 2,217 S 13,130

'rot 1,02,,763
P'or pct utr: ,

AVe(Ac.. Sens On
Ti Tun !.

I)o•lawnri, 1,011,04:;
iV2lllia 01/11i1:111Y.. -11:6 13.-6/

Total 2.4,Pit11 1,024.:111i)
The lorowiw...:!-.11(Jv., the .-1111,:.wiltq of coal oNer the

D~latcnm, T.1111:1111.1.1'11f. 1.1111 %s'i•-tarn Railroad Ibr the
..11(1:11:4 (.1,1111):11T(1 With the same time

reason :

Weep. Year.
Tons. Cwt. TonM;wt..
.14,19r. 19 3311;921 19
.22,30`2' 11 947,970 07

Shipp.(l :forth

"I entered the cottage, of course, in which
Wilson and Hogg and. 'that set' spent many
daylight hours, worthy to be talked of with
the now classic Nights at Ambrose's; I saw
the flagon that the Professor christened; I
handled the drinking vessels they had handled
and had chinked together, and had wigged
their ale from, many, many times. 'From
Tibbie I learned that she, has now a license
to sell ale and spirits; and that her cottage,
an. inn de, icteio for fifty years and .more,.,is
this Year an inn plc jc<> The story of this
license is a funny one. A superintendent of
police new to the district laid, an intbrination
against Tibbie Shia for contravening the act
of Parliament, which could never have been
intended to apply to Tibbie. When the sum-
mons came before the Fiscal, that kind-
hearted functionary, whose conscience may
not have been free front the recollection of
having taken a glass or two at the unlicensed
house of entertainment by St. Mary's Loch,
privately advised Tibbie to make no ado about
the matter, hut to defer quietly to the com-
mands of the law."

e, _

......... 36, tt, s 10 1,244,792 oi;
corre-pon(ll2r4time)hit..l year:

NVeek.
Tollp.Cwt.

9,77'2 0:1
23,4'19 O.

Year.
T t.

.117,41% 0
7:0,:.69 10

N,,rt
Shipped

1,113,535 19

7ncren=i_ 170,9r6 OT
ENT—Several 011itee.: Harmony Court

FM PO ItTATI NS.
Retorted fir the Plilladelphia Evening Bulletin.

Steamer Wyoming; Captainjeal-
is,):.; seeds*); Iftilst ;-32bales J B Brown.
33 bids le,in 45 bales cotton Cochran, Ittupcil ac Co;
ir,:; 199 do domestics Cht4horn, Herring &

co; 14 Lids !lour 3S sacks do Etting & Bro; 23 kegs
Engel & Wo4; 22 bales yarn Bay & McDevitt; 12S
du cotton 27 do bides 5 do'wool 1 bid wax 2 rolls
leather L .7:11111.,; 125 pea iron 2 bids do 1 141)1 do

Wickersham & CO; 90 bids 74 hit bbls Mau-
i-ey, Bunton & Co; 17 bales eottop It K Neil; 23 do 2
bids dried fruit order ; 211 bales cotton 1; itattersrin &
co; 41 do II Sloan; 11 do Wood , Garrett; 12 do A

&, Suns; '2 bales yarn J P Watson.
NEW ISEDIDED --Schr GoldenEagle, Bowes-1000

kaPons winter six.' in oil 100 bids mallard trhale oil2no
do crado do Slitilier& Co.
1110V.ILTIENTs ouLAN 'd AITILKS.

11, ARRIVE
RANEE

( i 'la.
F1:081 POE

1,,;1110n w York
PA.i.
_Sip:. 11--410

A Religious Cliolcra Specific.
The Poe/';o(' of Parma publishes the tOl-

lowing extraordinary production as genuine :
L.,n) (0' ill; SA( 1:1.:1, A.l:lr —.l

A,;1!:;s1 C r.A.brycs I)!
•EA:-/.>.—Whilethe terrible pestilence of 1 7:20

was raging in Marseilles, and mowing day by
clay its thousand victims and more as was
eel tilled by the 'bishop himself of that city
belbre the assembly of the French *clergy,
them dwdt at Marseilles, in the odor of
sanctity, a nun of the Visitation, •by name
'Magdalen Remusat. a fervent worshipper of
the Sacred Heart of Jesus. By her advice
the lord bishop, in order to a., ert the scourge,
solemnly consectated the city and the whole
diocese to the Sacred Heart of .Jesus Christ,
and so marvelous imp prompt were the effects"
of this CODEteratiOli that all men held them
to he miraculous. From that time forth.
Sister Magdalen counseled all to wear upon
their breast, in the form of a scapulary,
as a preservative against infection,
the image of the Sacred Heart of Jesus,
with the inscription, 'Stand off! the heart of
Jesus is with me.' This pious practice, which
spread greatly in France by wins of the
nuns of the visitation, was of marvelonS
efficacy in all-Jubseqiient cases of contagion,
and its efficacy was seen to be renewed last
year in the city and diocese of Amiens, and
at this very time in certain parts of Lom-
bardy and of Central Italy, where, on the
breaking out of the cholera, the worship of
the scapulary was diffused. The said
scapulary consists of a heart cut in red woolen
stuff, and surmounted by a little cross: Both
heart and cross are placed upon a square of
white woolen, with this inscription, 'Stand
off (hold the heart of .lesus is with me'

.'Approved) "+ Fr. Fm.rcE,

Erin ..L....iv 11,o:A _New York.. __Sept. 1,
B. ;I. .11::

.. , . ....... (ii.—;tow..'-.ow Yorit........Scpt. 13
ilitwmia (11:::•;:ow...N Cr.' York...(—Sept. 20
M..tttq. LivetTool..llo.z:on ..... .. ...,.e pt, 21
(..ti::,. of 3.lawl.etu;nlAverp:i..Ne...,. York Sept. 21
:;,,x00in...........nn0timry..NewY0rk.......5e•0t. 21
Wr.;.er ,Sotlthampron..-Nciv Y0rk........5..pt. 21
W.:.-1.11 :+l..trop"-.:-tot:tlCton..New York . ...... Sept., 2 t
tzitwritt....... ..... Liverpool...New York ..... „Sept. 24
1..:1n,1,1 61-p. ,j01v..N.,w York Sept, 2,5
Nebrat.ht ....Li verpool..New York Sept. '25
City of ii, t-1,,i1... Li verpuol..New York . ......:,:tpt. 20
Ni.".-:, :'.:,/*, i,2'. .... I.:vorpool..QuOw.-t • cept. 2,1
Pe: eire ....,

......... liavre..Ne w Yon- Sept. 21'
Llvurpoo'...Bry3ton

TO picl'AitT.
OEM

New York..llamburs• Oct. 5•-•

. ....Nev. York ,uct...
lstar of the rdon ...Philada..New Orleans Oct. 5

il4 la..Savannah ....... Jet. 5
Corte4 • New York.. New Orlean.s....Oct.
St Lanret• New York..ilaere

uf nivverp.New Ys,rk..Lti,erpool .......

llr:wlirua Ne.v York..Glaseow Or'
Medwcy New'York..Lcindon

......

Palmyra Sew York..Liverpool.„ „ oet: 5
Ja- Boston...Liverpool_ _Oct. 9
ChicaLio .... New .......Oct. 9
Dennual - New York..Liverpool..., Oct. 9
Alliance .....

Erin New York..Liverpool Oct. 19
City of Bot-ton..New York..Liverpool.... • Oct. 19.

Stars and Stripe. 4
BOARD OF TRADE.lIENRY WINSOR,

CHARLES WHEELER, 1--MONTHLY ONLYITTIL
JAS. P. YOUNG,

=II:M=MEMM

MARINE BULLETIN.
'PORT,OF PHILADELPHIA-0 ,a.. :

Eire litbr.s, 6 13 St SETA, 54: HIGH WATER. 5 ::1
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

Sti.stner Wyontintr, Teal, hours from-Swan--
❑ai;. kt,'. It) Phiboiel;lhia and So: aftm
Ma. Co: I'aen,-,..•crFiNtri Col 11W Fia2.le,nu ,se

int'unt A Hayes, Mn Maria Fry, II ill Wy..th .
Sep: 2u. otTllatterr., rxpern..nced a E,:vere gale ir‘on
NE. yrkh.a heavy running, which lmtvd (I.nring.
pnssage.

311-ri.0.11, 24 lt..krs• front New York,
with rtill:qt to W li Bird S Co.

PARLOR ORGAN.
One Pm kr Organ.

FOWLING
Three ~uporior Double Barreltcl Fowling Piece

"Parma, I cth August, 1667'.
"Forty days' 'indulgence is granted daily to

all who wear upon their persons the scapulary
above mentioned, repeating a (i/opia Poiri
with the jaculatory hofrc

F Bishop.-

Earl: (-2. Willa Palmer, fr,ll/1 I:w...era:am, via
.130,t0n ith bran ly, rc. .o L IVe.lergaard

(

Schr flush.. from Provin,_etown,
A S ON FRIDAY MORNING,.110we.s, 4 day f from New Bed

with ;0 tn,‘Mer .tiL co.
5,111".. 4va1l Nor:, Truax, day from Dover, Dc!

IvirM Ja-inigitrian :11nsic in rztris.
An English correspondent says in a recent

letter from Puis:
Stu . :Murtha M Lav•-:, .1 day from )[:1) d,

_rain t. .ia Barratt.
:•;clui VI aim ..)1 .a, Boston..
Tug Tic Jeacr?.in, Anon, froth Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to P Clyde Co:~"The greatest attraction in the evening at
the Champ de Mars is. to be found in the
Viennese c(tfi', where, while beer and coffee
are served round by a flaxen-baited Austrian
maiden, a band of swarthy. fierce-eyed Hun-
garian gypsies pour forth a perfect tempest of
harmony. They are seven in number. three
violins. a bassa violencello, a flageolet, and
a kind of harmouicon. The music they exe-
cute is often of their own, composition, stir-
ring marches, mazurkas and national airs.
Sometimes the first violin and conductor of
the little band begin by improvising,whili the
others fall gradually into sonic wild, weird
ace ompaniment. *Two delightful_ hours
may be spent there. Last night a strangely-
mixed public of a hundred or so, who had
come to satisfy their curiosity, and who, like
me, were quite fascinated by the :icy sacr•''
of these enthusiastic musicians, clapped and
called 'Bis: Pis:' in the most furious manner.
A Princess, of Sclavonic descent, a 'star' in
the Parisian world, whom I recognized seated
in a corner, was enchanted. and showed her
delight by ordering champagne to be sent up
to the valiant little orchestra. A fat deputy
next to me and a great rough-looking old
general were almost as much carried away as
a knot of art students; who took no pains to
.hide their.admiration. It was-,-altogether
strange scene viewed through the hazy clouds
of tobacco smoke, and worthy of the pencil
of Gustave Dore, whom I saw looking
dreamily from beneath his protruding eye-
brows."

CLEARED YESTERDAY
r, P,emictt. 11 i:initzttt N. Phi

Phia and Co. •
.Steikincr NV 1' Clyde .ti; Co.
't-,trunv..r 1: )1: (;:yrle&Co.
bt.t.:aner 1-I,,rencu Fr;:ukLu, Picr uv, 13alLimore,

Cr,-,cc- Jr.
Su:airier ,'J S Shriver, Dennis, 13:11ifinore, A Grovee, Jr.
Bark IZti)a: .ifoLter(i3m. J T JilKtis.
Schr 31 E :•.:tap!ei, DinEmore, Boston, E A Somler&Co.
Schr J, B AuPill, liacis, Fall Kiver,
7 17u_• Thom4F .7eirer,oil, Allen, for Baltimore, with 3

1.0}V.01. bargeL,,W P Ciyde

MEMORANDA.
Ship Daisy, Phillips, sailed from Liverpool Inn clt.

for\ his poll.
Ship Bessie North, Toye, sailed from Liverpool 20tn

ult. for this port.
Ship cty of sydrey, Brown, sailed front I.7cutta

9th Aug for New York.
Ship Nicobar, Bellamy, sailed from Calcutta llth

Aug for Boston.
Ship Heleis, Hanson. at Falmouth, 21st ult. from

Ran 51.1,11.
Ship Lottie Warren, Lucas, cleared at Liverpool 13th

ult. for Aden.
Ship Edward O'Brien, Oliver, from New York 11th

April, at San Francisco Ist hest. '
Steamer Alliance, Kelly, hence at Charleston Ist

instant.
Steamer New Ytirk, Jones, hence at Georgetown,

DC. Ist inst.
Steamer Bremen, Noynaber, cleared at New York

yesterday for Bremen.
Steamer City of Carl: (Br), Phillips, cleared at New

-York yesterday for Antwerp:•..
Steamer Gulf City, Stewart, cleared at New York

_yesterday for Key West and GalVeston.
Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, cleared at N. York

yesterday for this port.
Steamer Celia, Gleadell, sailed from Havre 17th ult.

for New York.
Bark Glide, Hathorne, from Boston, at Tamitave,

Madagascar, 36th July.
Brig Veranda (Nor) Sorenson, hence at Dantzic 17th

ult. .
Brig Florence, Rathbun, hence at New York yester-

day.
J Burton, Burton, hence at Swinemunde 17th

ult.
Brig R Wylie, Croscup, cleared at N York yesterday

for Buenos Ayres.
Brig William A Dresser, ,llatch, hence at Boston

yesterday.
Brig Gilmore Meredith, Ayres, hence, via Gibraltar,

arrived off Barcelona 16th ult. and was,warned off to
proceed to Mahon to perform quarantine.

Brig Ida, Gray, from Wilmington, NC. at Bristol, E.
17th ult.

Brig Mary. C Bosevelt, Farnsworth, from Richmond
for this port, at Holmes Hole 29th ult.

Schr H M Read, Benson, hence at Cohasset Narrows
29th ult.

Schr JohnA Griffin, Foster, cleared at Charleston
25th tilt. for Georgetown, DC.

Schr Mary Weaver, Weaver, -hence at Georgetown,
DC. Ist inst.

Schr R W Perry, Parley; North Pacific, Ericsson,
and Crisis, Brown, hence at Norfolk30th ult. •

Schr Clara, Barrett, was discbg at Lavacca 22d ult.
Schr J R J.pva, Little,hence at Charleston yesterday.
Schr H RR No 91, hence at Norwich 110th ult.

a iva.no .z..........
.. ... ..I'Ni~.ADIiLP}SUi EXC}LANGE,

A Mysterious Samson in Paris.
"Echoes from the Continent," in the Lon-

don ficra/c/. gives the following:
"I told you some time ago that there was

at Paris, in the Rue le Peletier, an arena
where the most sturdy athletes of France
wrestle three times a week. A few days ago
the manager received a letter signed 'Au
Amateur,' in which the said amateur proposed
to fight successively with all his champions,
on the condition that he should preserve the
strictest incognito; and that it would be as
strictly respected. Agreed. The next even-
in« a brougham stopped at the arena, and the
amateur entered, wrapped in au ample cloak
of black satin, enveloping him from head to
foot. Ile sat down for a while. One of the
strongest athletes put himself in a fighting
attitude.

"The amateur throws off hiscloak at once.
A thrill of admiration runs through the spec-
tators. His face and neck arc covered with
a thick black netting; a tissue of white silk
strikingly delineates the prodigious muscles
of his torso; he wears•black gloves and white
pumps; his drawers are of black velvet.

"He comes to the athlete. The fight be-
gins amid dead silence. His hands must be
of iron, for the athlete is roaring each time
they touch his sides. After three minutes of
parrying the unknownman succeeds in grasp-
ing the athlete, bluntly bends his back and
throws him on the ground.

• "The crowd is frantic; a thunder of ap-
plause salutes the victory of the modern
kiamson,'t who quickly wraps himself in his
black cloak and exit by a side-door."

MARINE MISCELLANY
Capt Charles Woolsey, of pilot boat Fannie No IT,

from the Eastward, .wcut into New York yesterday
morning and reported: On the Tatinst. at dusk, when
415 mires SE by S from Sandy Hook, the boat struck
against a large spar, apparently attached to a large
sunken schooner or a brig. As it was in 23 fathoms of
water, and the epar was in sight, and .as itwas in the
track of vessels bound from the Capes of Delaware to
Shinnoycock, it is probable the wreck is a coal loaded
vessel from Philadelphia for an Eastern port,foandered
in the late heavy gale.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
The buoy onCollege Point, Flushing Bay, lies about

100yards to the Bof the point of the reef, where it
should be, and in consequence a brig struck on the
reef on Tuesday, but came off; and a sloop struck on
it afterwards and sunk.
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TL OMAS3 Ih 30116, AUGTiONEERS,
1.11. tics. In and 141 E.•ath FOURTH ntreet.SALE.' OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.I Public Solea at the Plelladelphia Exchange ever)
TUESDAY. at ii o'clock.
tt-ir Handbills of each property lamed naparately, Innddition to which we publish, on the Saturday previcau

to each sale, one thounawl catalogues' in 'pamphlet form,
givingfull deOptions of all the provort7 to be dObli00the FOLLOWHNU TUESDAY. and aList of Peal Estate
at Private Salo.
__tar Our .ialos are ail° advertised to the following
neivepapera: NO*l-ti AM/!2,10A71', Pilnia, LE1)(17.1t,
INT7.I.I.IGYNCER, lucivißEß, Aor. EVKIAI:fII
livr.ro.vc. T171.Y.411.k1.11, I VAN DXMOORAT.Forr.ituro fial ,3a at the Auction store EVERY
TOZP.SDAY MORNING.

- SA LE VALI 'ABLE LAW BOOKS.
(IN Fl:ll.tA At'll,i:Noi)N,

1 .ct. 4, at Ho• eolmnenr.inz at 4 rA1.,01(, it.
i4•l4iir! lA'h:trton.

iqvitut.and Po2port, Par,ais', , pnitr-Plin-ctWd
At 5

Male No. 1.fun1..,, ,nit , treet.re itNITERE. I.IANo.
.`,111:F.01: CAITET6, FLNL- (211.1 NA,
(11L

ON Ir,tH'.ll- MOI:NING, •
Oct. 11. a%

',tree,-ru..t.t.loge thh'e Pta. erinr nTrol and Cit
f•Furnitnr,, 1:0,-ewnnd Nano, by tri,oina,l,:e..: Fhta)inner mid Tea Chinn, (}ln,. and Plated Wale, made.

Catpett, Canton Mat-
ting?, Fine Matres-,' ,. 11, dn, &e.

Yileo, OA; K.ttch..n FrrLiture, Betrigeratt • &c.
N,,.112; blot'tro. t.

HANDSOME 1V ELT:(;-.‘
pil.t: miltitoßs. LABr;r: itooKcAsE,

.11AN I :•. ,()M I: 1:1;r6:4EU.3 AND UTIIER CAIZ•2,1ATE1.,551:5, n r..
UJ 111:1)NESIJAY MORNING.

ectobvr 'etb. at lo o'clocl:. by cpalt,gw.. nt No. 1.1•2-1 "%Val.
nut ,treet, the Flutiltre. incbuiing
IVAlnnt and 1.111-11 I'minv Lan:, atitl

winch ['hit" Mirrore. If atal9fone ‘Vitlnat
l'..ttaw..rChatnbe.r kurnfoire,

fmnitar... rine Unit' Matn-yee.
Hand Otto ~ther Canton Mitt.
ting?. into China Nod hia,,m:ltse, Kitchen Pllnlitllrc,

Nay be examined on the morning of 0010. at 8 o'clock

TAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER.
No. 412 WALNUT Ftreet

FOURTH FALL. SALE OF , I:I:.IIESTAT—ou'r.
Thin Sale onWEDS ESI)AY. at 12 o'clock, noon, at theExchange, will includt. the follow lug-
-I)lVE.l.l.l:stiS :•31., v,ARD—Tci-o three.stGry

brick (11% ening?, No?. f.?•216 :Ind 2'2,21 I.' lit.. below Locnet,1%011610, 6-.1 fret. !!•":",.1 ground rut on each. re" Will b •
gold pepriratel v. re- S, le Per, inplory.

ItICLIMOND ST--'l'ho ho! port inn 131'1;0.10 cool yardand toil!, Iticlinp.nd b, lox Norris, lot 131 by 210 fo ,t to
Gun net-cRun. S;tl.:c'et ground cent. Orphi'l6'
Cou _lb/fa/lac

No, 4,2 S. 'IIIIIW ST--A izent , 1.1 thr.,--tory brick r..-:abb.no,, i ed 6pr.o : lot .18 hp ~!1.1 feet. Clear. Trn
'ETOWN LANE—Two valluable tract. of mod in

the llEutli Warr:. cur.tainina 15. tench 7' : acreu-).'r, ill luu.
4-et4:4! by Pi.c ,. LuzerLe and E. 1Tluu•Y ~0 11t3ill a 131,1, antit,-- of

Uu Will I. era u-u•iu.unut ,'lv. otEr.,
A lu: nu% run -uutand

ar.,11 ,,t, fuuu.t, 0, 1 rt -

ti.rt ror,
Litt Ned,1” ,[..1..t 1; Its to ,:rtiud
rout. • P,, tat .

No. 1151S. I.ll'll ST • \

-t. st: t. sttlo;.ot 1.1
ottml rant. I)cidat.,.o Co?Pc' ~(UP--,‘;01,f •
No fr.:11:11.1.,1\ (.1:111 Si'flit-pc—tory

-t .1 It 1- f. t.. Slthi..ot to a toorts:;‘go
of t ;.1,, It). pl,c

'itr .4.l S. n.. ,irth threo
,tg bi I, 1: 1,,r, I.;•l4Jsv 51, 3151 -t..• lot -1*(h p/auk' Cutul P.Vatc.
SALE ON THE DELAWARE COUNTY.

OF 'IIOIISDAY AfiIT,KN(II)N. tie. 10, 1,43;. :itinck. FARM i.t thirty Hire=, with Oki
thi• G.llTrtford 'l'ir2tl ikr rood, inhi, Del .0 v. iintv il, trona Narkrteqrvet ie high. %Veit watered and

tiimcd. iii• 'lt foly time. Ex. erttor,'
- ca 11. I'4, '

I==Ml=Er. . . .
110U:3E110W FUNITURE. CARPEr4, KITCIIEN

I-TENSILS, &c.
ON FRIDAy MORNING.. . . . .

At 11l o'clock, will be .sold, by order of thy Adinini,tratorof Charlee S. Stratton. decea,d, at No. 12.2e, North Second
trect,til the entire 11.,uehold Furniture, Carpete. Kitchen

C:7- :flay be fa'aid rith cat(!).../Wl.l on £/e riwraiay

rj.IIOMA. ;,([I & SON, A.UCTIONEERSco:m.missioN ERCHANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTS UT ~treet.

Rear Entrance 1107 Sam,om Ftreet,
HOUSEHOLD FERN ITERE OF EVERY DESCRIP -

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Salem of Furniture at Dr.ulling-! attended to on the meet
rea,Lonable terms.

- -

CARD.—Our gale on FRIDAY MORNIN(4, at 9 o'clock,
at the Auction Store. No. 1110 Chestnut street, will com-
prise about wOO lota of desirable llottPehold Furniture, in-
cluding Velvet, IlruFeek Ingrain and Venetian Carpets,
Rosewood and Walnut Parlor suiter., in pinah and reps;
Library .Suiles, Walnut and Cottage Chamber Suitee,
elegant Sidarboardp. litaFeiee, Centre and 13o,piet Tables,
hair cloth 1 arlor Furniture, large French Plate Mantel
and Pier Mirror', SecretarieA and Hook-caws, Unice Ta-
Wel and Deek,.. Esteneion Dining Tables. Wardrobe.%uane Seat (,hairy, Lace Window Curtains. Matre2Feeandbeds, Piano Fortee, Gas Chandelier., Silver Plated Ware,
Parlor and Cof-kingStoveo,-Cloek•ai C61,01 Furnit'ire.&c.

I 'Oar WIN I:.
Ire. about forty.gallou. ry .6uprrior 41141 Port Winee,

!r: le nil johL,. •

NEW. AND SECONHIJANI) HOUSEHOLD FERN'.
'IMRE. FINE CAI:PEIS, LOGKING GLASSES,
FIANO FORTES, FRENCH CHINA, CUT GLA*,3,
,tc.,

At P o'clock, :it the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
etreet, will be sold— _ .. .

A large m:iortment of Superior Parlor. Chamber,
llining-rooiu and Library Purnitoic, from familieg &dim

FREN lICHINA, GLASSWARE,'&o,
F1u11.91 China Dinner and Tea Sett. ,ete of 'rich

(:ut Gioa. Tiench t Nina li”beinian WB4-I
l'oney -tande, China Figur, fine. Tea Traye,

Handle 'fable Cutlery, &c.

TWIN B. myr.r.s & CO..
ej AITTr ONEERS.

2:42 a nd 2::4 MARKETsb eel. corner of BANK.
LA RG,F. ftSITIVI.I --SALE OF BRITISH. GERMAN,

FRENCH AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, 'IIIIS
DAY ANr TO 3101tROW.
A ( A RD---We folicit an early examination of our Salo

TEE, MORNING. commencing at 10 e tleek to be can-
tim;ed 'lO-Mid:MOW (FRIDAY% by catalegue. on tour
month,' credit. which will comprise I &JO package. and

Attractive and beinionable Foreign and Domedtic
. Dry Good..

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF HOSIERY,
GLOVEIi.;. SHIRTS AN DRAWERS, &c.

ON FRIDAY MoRNING,
teler 4. by catalogue, en tour niontleo credit, at 10

e't leek. embracing—-
dozen men's, won en's and children's bleached,

troa I. and fancy Hose and Bei lie, Cloth, Li:de and Silk
and Gauntlet,:

tips dozen gent,' and ladle& Merino Vi ~td, Shirt. and
I. Eraww,Traveling _Hoop Skirts, &c.

:au dozen Silk Neck Ties. tuft Erout±, Ildkk., Sue
penile! s,

4,1 Clt,e6 Cin¢ltam Umbrellae.
Alto. an invoice of Ready-made Clothing, ladled'

I (Wake. ctc,
Tiiimnings, Braid., I'orte Monnaies, Hair Nets,

Buttet,4, Notirns, Arc.
LAIK;I: POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Oct. 4, at 11o'clock, will be Bold, by catalogue, on FOUR

:MONTHS' CRI•DIT, about 200 pieced of Ingrain, Vane-
thin, Liet, hemp, Cottage and ling Carpetings, which nia9
be examined early on the morning of gale..

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH— AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Oct. 7, at 10 o'clock, will be gold, by catalogue, on FOUR

MONTHS' CREDIT, about 700 lotr of French ., India, Ger--
niau and.Vtieh Dry Goode, embracing a full :woortiurnt."Vejlearticlee,
Lin*-ii:iiid-Cono.

N. B.—Goode arranged for examination and catalogueti
ready early on Morning ofBale

BY J. M. GUMMEY k SONS,
AUCTIONEERS.

No 5U' iVALNUT Htreet
L I lold Regular Sales of

REAL ESTAM .I‘.9SMANR,W..itt.ITIES AT THE
;if- Handbills of each property issued stparately,

One thousand copiespublished and circulated, con-
taining full descriptions of property to ho sold, as also a
partial list of property contained in our Real El.itate Re -
gister, and offered at private sale.

Iltw" Sala advertised DAILY in all the daily news
papen4. SALE ON MONDAY, OCT. 7,

Will include—
By ORDER OF lIEIRS—Three-story Brick store and

four Brick Dwellings, S. E. corner of Twenty•fourth and
Caldwell stmts. below Walnut.

No. 7213 LOMBARD ST—Three-story Brick Dwelling,
with four Dwellings in the rear, running through to
Cullenstreet.THIWE•STORY BRICK DWELLING, with back
building. and modern conveniencei, No. 102.6 Vernon
above Brow n et

GERMANTOWN—DesirabIe Building Lot, Morton or
Wilson trtreet and Woodbine avenue.

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT, corner of 'Woodbine
and Willou avenue.

AUCTION SALES.

B 1 B. SCOW, JR..
SCOTT ART GALLERY. No. 1o -.I) CHESTNUT

street, Philadelphia.,
ATTRACTIVE SALE OF MODERN OIL PAINTINGS.

Principally from the American Art Gallery, N. York.
On WEDNESDAY nud THURSDAY EVENINGS,

Oct. 2 and 8, at 7,irfi at Scott's Art Gallery.
Chesnut street, about 185 M. /DERN PAINTINGS, of
aried and pleasing subjects, all elegantly mounted in

rich gold leaf frames. Now open for examination with
descriptivecatalogue.. Sale withoutrimers e.

_ .

trlit:. PRINCIPAL MIAEYESTAIJLISIIIIIENT,S. E.
corner of X'l If and RACE street.i.

Money advanced or Merchandise gen:Tally—Watches,
Jew( Diamonds, !Old and Silver Plate, and on alt arti-
cle, of so foe, for any length of time agreed on.

IVATGLIE:i AM JENVELItY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Mulling Ca A.,Double Itottoin end Open FareEnglish, American and SWir4, Pritprit Lever ssatehc-c

Fine (laid lihnting Ca,e and Open nine LeAne Watches;
Fine fold Duple'. and other Watches; Fine SilverHunt-
ing Case and 0:4 Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever niarbeeine Warehes; Doable Ilar.,c EnglishQuartier and otker Watches: Ladle,'" Fancy Watches;inano,ed Ilrea.tnin4; Finger Rings; Ear RingN; Studs,

; Fine Gold Chain,: Meddliam ; iiracelets ;Scarf Pins;
In eastO in, Finger P(11,11. Ca,c ,. and .Jewelry
generally,

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Firetroofsuitable for a Jeweler, cost ;450,'

Booth Lamd-n, Fifth and Chestnutvtreet,.
RIM SALE.

COPARTNERSII/PS
XTOTICE.—THE PAATNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX.
.1.1 feting between JOHN W. CLARKSONand GEORGE
U. WHITE, Ju., under the firm of CLARKSON &
WIIITF, expired on the 2d inst. by limitation.LIILADELNITA I October 1, IH7. oeo.2t*

BEDDING, FEATHERS, &C.
VEATHER BEDS AND HAIR MATREBBES RENO

vated. Al" Feathers conatently on hand. Factory
811Lombard street. sole 1m•

MPERIAL FRENCH PRUNES,-fA CASES IN TIN
1 madame and fancybozos, imported and for male by
.108. b. BU8&IER 44 00.0.03 liOntla Delaware avows.

BY BARIUM` & CO; AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE.

No. 230 MARKETstreet, corner of BANK street.
Cash advaneed on condos/made withoutextra charm

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE 1000 LOTS DRY
GOODS, CLOTHING, SIIIItu S. DRAWERS, HO-
si-Eity, SUSPENDERS, NOTIONS,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
October 4, at 10o'clock.
Also, a large assortment of Cutlery, Carpet Bags,
Also, 10u lots Linen Goode.
Also, 1000 dozen assorted 11tadery.
300 dozen Hoop Skirts.
500 cozen Over.,and Under Shirts, Shirts and Drawers,

_Knit Jackets, Dress Shirts, &c.
PHILIP Form, Auctioneer.

CLELLAFD at CO., myccEssoßs ToPHILIP FORD & CO, Auctioneers+,
No. 506 MARKETstreet.

SALE OF 1800 CASES BOOTS SHOES, BROGANS, &o.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

October „commencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell by
catalogue, for cash, 1800 cases Men's, Boys' and Youths'
Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, &c.

Also, a superior assortment, of Women's, Misses' and
Children'swear, from City and Eastern manufacturers.

To which the special attention of the trade is called.
di HARVEY AUCTIONEERS.

If (Late with M. Themaa Sone).

FußtinttiArie Ne. 491 WALNUT street.
SALES at the StoreEVERY TUESDAY.

SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive !Particular
attention.VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

ON THURSDAY EVENING,
At 7 o'clock, valuable Miscollaneous Books, including a

munber of early American History, from a private Li
brary. •

T. L, ASHBITIDGE di`gsktlicrlONEEBB.
tfo. GOO mAu.a.ET 'treat, above nth.

Coat or Lumber Yards, Foundries, &c.
FOE SALE—A LARGE LOT 01' GROUND,

liOCTIIEAST CORNER OF TWENTY-SECOND AND
HAMILTON STREETS,- •

31feet 6 inches front, by 2,r,n feet deep.
A. B. CARVER,

S. W. cor. NINTH am! FILBERT

EIOATTO CAPITALISTS A\D THOSE /I.SIRIM,
NV P6lVvr.--Attention -1,. called to the sale of theFarm of the late Itiaard Snwthurot, Which will bePohl on Saturday, the sth of Octobernext. at o'clockP. M.. at the Indian Queen ht Wilmington, Del.

The farm to Eituate about five ndlee northwest of Wil,
nrington, on the Lancaster turnpike, adjoining tin;
lirandynine Spriup and Fell'' epiee mine. It to well
wale! ed. Rol Clay creek running throe -h en which
there IF n good water-power hiving fnll of xerenteen
feel. Vic 13E4 lir ,t quality, with ti>o entire Net. ofbuilding,..,.coithiining about acrte, thirty of which id
inendLit.„ „ . -

A diagram of the water power and laud will be ex.Milner! at the ,ale.
For fin titer particular, apply to

JOHN it. SQUIRES,
No. 250 South Fourth street.

Philadelphia.
_Fp]; SALE—FIRST-CLASS DWELLING

,Sa) Franklin atn•et,
N,•. North r',i•venth street.

\'o.b. 1'27 I)o:airy pinrr.
.

:7•• South Ftfterntn ?Arent.No. 11:11i) ponlnad rtreet.
tor,. and ths4.l ing 7b5 Mouth Srenndrtrret.

Ibl,:oley place
NV:tltiut ,11 r..tt.

r W "ES'III.LI'EIIiICKEN b•ritl:ET. GEll.NIAN-
,„1::: --For .- -A liand-qae modernr,-idence,eoutaining foul teoi
ye • lqintry. e.rooni, and

eldnit.ei, t :Ind itli extr:i e ,i.nvenienee:.+. Lot 101
11.. 5 u,. lit t y Difeel deep. beautif ally improved. Lor..-
lice :OH°, ruperior f urnitwv,
Licari% Ili,. for: ale it de,ired. •f. 'LAME): ‘1:.
,7tl

I'llll.A DELPIIIA.-1 .4 )1; SA I.
hard-t.n,(1,11!)14- niod,rn coph.itiing ii

of
incdern ;Qui improve:ll,l7+.

Flant,d Hit choice I+l:rn !awry
,tabk :Lod clirri:ozo-10w,... Lot fe..t fnmt.Jy 101

Ict.t deep. J. N. GI SONS. 501 SValtint rtreot.
PUI SALE-.A DoDDLE TititiD,sToity MASI'IU1::: Dwelling. N. \V. COlller :-;,:v.•lltvelltil find titiliMP.T
eitrcet-. contaillitif! 15 rof r,,tntinunrc wa,ll rtandr ,,

cv:.!..11 tub+, and nil tile convenience+ of a lir.q.cla++
tits

FETTER, KRICKIIIUM PFRDY,
North Fifth e tweet

FOR SA I.E.—A iiANps(ot t: DI:EssEI) STON It1:0-4(1,110., [Wilt :111,1:1111,11e(1 thriwgilmit in a eliti.!
riiir Inanth.r. with i•Ntra vonveniencee. fir,t~ story

}mint( in frerc.i, floor:, draiii•ned. wirvil with tin:
and in prrfert order. Rtliiintie_e3i

Cornet idrioist, near i4t. Church. .1. M. titT.T.liMir.l.
ro, Walnut :itrret.

„ex.?. FOR SALE.--A THREE-sTon- DWELLING,
With twmetory back buildinp, N0,1228 Ogden et.reet,
With three,Aory dwelling in rear on Myrtle etreet.

All modern improvements. Om., range, hot and cold
water, bath, Le. Apply to COPPLCK JORDAN, 9;3
Walnut street.

rFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE —FOR SALE—Ailanoome .modern cottage Tert;icLlCe, with largo
lot of ground ,lituateon Spruce street, near Phirty-

ninthr3Veet Philadelphia.or will ho exchanged for tir4t-
.clatoi city property. G.U.NDIEY A: SONS, .5(Pi Walnut
rtreot.

FOlt SALE THE HANDSOME c MODERN
three.,itory thick how,e, No. '2021 Pine
street, ket front, with iniin,iliate

'J. 31 Aiii.:lllE,
51f2 Walnut street.'

r FO} SALE.—ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE,
NO. ‘.}2.2 SPRUCE STREET;

ALL MODERN DI PROVEMENTS.
MACLE, BROTHER k. CO.

eee,lrno! :Zoo SOUTH STREET
c'EST PHILADELPHIA—FOE SALE—A LAEIiE

Double Stone Mansion, suitable for a ..uhlie InFtittil
tioibwith LiA tiround nu feet front be 175feet deep.

Situate_ou the northeast corner-01-Thirty-ninth-
-4reet.F. .1. M. 0 UMMEY 4: SONS, 5iN Walnut street.

EFOR 1101;SE, 1099 SPRUCE STREET, 'lln feet front furniAed tvith all modern convenienceA,
:cud fu g,od order. Apply at 216 ClilliTNUT

rFOR SALETWONEW HOUSES, WALNUT
"

lane, filth and eixth honeed, w,et of Mame street,
' Germantown. Apply' to A. W. RAND..12.4 North

Sixthstreet. Philada. ir.27-tf,l

TO RENT.

I rn.r a b.rin nt yeArr'. nn no hurroventent len?n,
1101 SI: •.:39 North NINTII Street.

111.N1lY G. SMITH,
41.:4 Walnut :Area

rILET—UPONIO AN Ildl.llo VIM: LEASE, THE
tine property, No. 1212 Che,tout ,treet ; trot (Font

' by 2,1 ,', lect in depth, to Son, oo ,treet. Apply to
6LI;GLANT

No. •1:I Arch Areet,

GERMANTOWN—FO,It 11ANDS0111..
ttt; donble t4otte re,lilcuce, with Invcrc city cunvenictic ,l

on lA,:Rot aV1311111.. nettr tie cititroutl depot.
(11:)131EY & SttNt, ratt, Walnut •trect.

IFFB 'ES FOR RENTL NONE ,%!! I! E DESIRABLE
for lawyer,' or Fir t floor tt:ttt %Val.

nut street. ti;
O LET THE ELEGANT SECOND•6TGRY ROAT,,„T S. E. corner Seventhand 4tinetimt street.—noel uccif

pied 1.3, J. E. GUILD.''
Al,O. from October lot, tifr premno,' -now occuri.d by

EDWARD P. K ELLEY, Clo,,,tnot ,treet. Addrea
EDWARD I'. KELLEY. 612 Clo,4unt

ILVANTS.
BOY SEVENTEEN 1 EARS

7 in the counting.r,,,,in of a largv it,anntactorr,
Addre,, in hand.‘s riling of applicant,
phis Poet °nice. oc7.3t'al

rWANTED TO l'CI:C111181.',—A 1.101,5E, ON
Green etreet west of Broad, and Enet of Eighteenthstref;te; l'o4es6ion April ht. Addi'oee Box No. I ,

MEM3===i=
BOAIIIII.N.i.

TBREE PLEASANT ROOMS To RENT, WITH
Board in a private family, at MI Spruce et. ee:A.46t.

MO LET—A POCTOR'S OFFICE, Fl l NtSIIEO,AND
1 bedroom; with hreakfaet in a private family. Apply
at Isio..TA South Twelfth ,itreet. oc 130
ITIO LET—TWO COMMUNICATING ROOMS, WITH.
_L out board, iu a private family, i54 douth Twelfth

street. uc 1 3t*
11111 E IIANDSOME 'RESIDENCE. NO. 3bl S. EIGHTH
-I,,street, corner of Spruce, in now open to receive
jafilere; eines rooms iuid mites; private tablo' if de•

eei•lm•
CLOTHS, CASNIfiIIEHEM,at.

TAMES& LEE INVITE TILE ATTENTION OF THEIE
tl Mende and othere to their large and choice aesortaieul
of COATINGS.

Duffel' Heaven..
CantorShavers.--

ChinchillaBeacon,.
Eequimaux Beavera.

Black Doeekine.
Fancy Caßgirnern4.

Satiuttb., Cortie._
lienverteeng

At wholesale and ictail, by JAMES & bEE,
No. 11 1.4orth Second et., Sign of the Golden Lomb.

rItOPOSALS.

NO'I'ICL•' TO CONTRACTORS.—SEALED PROP( ).

eulg will he received for the clearing. grubbing, grad.
leg, treadle. work, and bridging upon tlw line of the
Smokeborn IndlreadK between SwetleFboro and 11"ood•
bury, intilouceeter county, N. ,1. Dbitance ,e about 10

Bids will be received for single vertions or for the en•
tire road.. Plano and epeeilleatimth may he HOCII at the
Mice of the President, in Swedes horo, on and atter
MONDAY, the 7th init., when any de,ired information
will be given in person or by letter. Proposals will be re.
ceived oc the MUove work at the President's oltice up to
and including Monday, the 14th inst.

Partied toidering for the work will receive notice in
writing of the acceptance of their propodald on or before
thelPth day of Octoberinstant.

J. ;7i, TilWIt3O,lC„ President.
Mw cid:mimeo, Oct. 1. it9da, eel to Or

NEW P:UBLICATIONX.

JUST IttADY—BINGIiAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR.—
New Edition. —A. Grammar of the Latin Language.

For the use of Schools. With exercises and, vocabularies.
By William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bing.
ham School.

The i'ubUoheretake pleasure in announcing to Teachenian d friends of Education generally, that the now edition
of the above work h now ready, andthey invite a careful
examination of the same, uud comparison with other
works ou the sameimhiect. Copies will 'be furnished t.";
Teachers and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this pupate
at lowrates.

Price $3l 50.
Yubliahad by E. EL BUTLES..dc Co.,

131 SouthFottrth Or*,
Philadelphia.

" And, forsale by Bookaellere generAßY. amid
-

TUST PUBLISHED.—ISATIISIttrkIit LIVE AND
Mino. By J. G. Holland, (Author of "Bitter Suva.")

THEBULLS and the JONAT.HANS. J. R. Paul.
ding.

TILE ART OFDISCOURSE. By Henry N. Dar;
THE ART OF_COMPOSITION. By Henry N. utlY.
GRACE BEI% NEDYS WORKS;- 8 vela VoL 1---Anna

RomVoL 2,--Father Clernout, ac. Vol. a—Denallen;or.Know what Judge.
All the New Hooka received WI 8001141:1 poldiahed.

JAMES S. CLAXTON. .
atiocessor to Wm. S. dr A, Marteln,

iiraeW tf 1414 Chestnut Stroot
. _

PoIIEBERVED.TAMA.RININ KEG 3MARTINIQVIC
Tamarinds in wain% Ituidina and for sale,hp B.

8U5t31.14444 108bouttt Delaware avenue.

Cure .

10v...

LEGAL NOTICES*
17 N THE SUPREME COURT OF PENNSYLVANIA1for the Eastern District. Inequity.

'PUMAS MeELRATH, etat,
TILE PITTSBURGH ANDvs. STEUBENVILLE RAI&goAD COMPANY, et al., of J'anuary Term, 1.864No. fit

Wherrak, The Pittshargh and Steubenville RailroadCompany, by mortgage bearing date the first day ofAugust, A . O. 1856, And dilly recorded, did grant, assignanti convey Mat) Thomas McElreth. his successors andSlAYign,., the whole of the railtoad,logethet With therands.depots, grounds and buildinge situate between and at thetermini of their railway et the City of Pittsburgh, andthe boundary line of the State of Virginia, in the countleeof Allegheny- and NVtishington, in thy State of Penney,-sylvania, and also all the property and franchisesand all the tolls, ismuem, income and profits of the sateCompany, thereafter tobe derived to them fromtheuseof,or tray." nn their said ro.d, or any part thereof; .andalso all the Can, engines locomotives, tenders, horses,. Orother things used in the basiness and management of thesaid railroad, to lifiVe and to hold all and- singular theestate, hereditaments and premises hereby granted or in-tended so to he, with the appurtenances, unto the saidThomas MeEirath, his heirs, executors, administrators,his.successorsand assigns, rind to the survivor and Rini-vies 91 them, and to their heirs, executors, administratorsand aFf!iglaY frle4 2i,verthelem, for the benefit of theholders of 'bonds of the said Company, to the amount ofone million of dollars, viz.: one thousand bonds for Onethousand dollars each; ofeven date with the maid mart-gage, and tor the better securing the sane with the prin.civil moneys therein respectively mentioned, and interestthereafter to accrue thereon. And wherea,, it was pro-Med hi the Said mortgage that any other real estatesitoide as aforesaid, and personal estate. whereversituate,wldeli Yltonld or might be purchased, and all improve.menuth might thereafter be made by the said Pitts-ba gh and Steubenville Railroad Company dieing thecontinuance of the said mortgage, should he deemed,held and taken to be part of the mortgaged premises.
iid WhiTedii By a decree (entered by the Supreme

Court of Pennsylvania, in the abovefentitied cause, it wasdeclared that the said mortgage was the first lien uponthe railroad, tolls, franchises, property, income, estates'andluemisestherein mentioned, referred to or described.and was ordered that on default being made by thePittrgh nod Steubenville Railroad Company.In thepayr eat within the period fixed by the said decree, of the
anie, int ascertained to be due and payable on the bondsseemed by the said mortgage, the railroad property
estates, premises, appurtenances and franchisesconveyed.by the said mortgage, including all the estate, right, titie.interest, claim and demand of the said Pittsburgh and •Steubenville Railroad Company, of and in that portion ofthe railroad operated and rim by the said Companythrough their lessees in the State of West Virginia. be--Breen the boundary line of the State of Pennsylvania.atthe easterly end, and the river Ohio at the westerly end ,-w hich passed to the said Thomas McElrath. under and byforce of thederms and intent ofThe paid mortgage, shouldbe exposed to sale by public vendee or outcry. as one ea-, th, ha in the ,Ctty Pittsburgh, by the paid ThomasMelArath, to %I-hop, all needfulauthority for thatpurposewoe thereby given, upon the terms and conditions thereinmentioned and hereinafter met forth. And Whereas, De,fault has been made by the Sold Pittsburgh and Stenbensvine Railroad Company in the payment as aforesaid ofthe sold amount. Now therejiwe. notice is hereby giventhat under mid by virtue of the said decree, I, the saidThoniam IllcEirath.thervinnamedovill,onWEDNESDAY.the ixt.ll day of November, A. P. 1867, at is o'clock M., atthe Court-Donee in the City of Pittsburgh, expometo publicsah• by vendee or outcry, the whole. of the railroad, to-gether with the lands.depots,depot grounds and buildings,situate Iv.tween and at the termini of the railway of thePittmburgh and Steubenville Railroad Company, at theCity of Pittsburgh, and the boundary ile ofthe State of West Virginia, in the counties ofAllegheny end Washington, in the State of Peansylve-nie, and Oho all the property and franchises, and all thetoI Is, i 1-s illlolne and profits of the said Company,
derivable frfmi the ere of or travel on their said road, or:my part thereof. and also all the cars, engines, !enema.tier, tencirrs. horse, or other thin* mica In the businessor management of the .aid railr.nd, and also all the estate,right.title.interest,elainiand demo Lund the said Company.4 and hi that portion of the railroad operated and run bymaid Company throughtheir lessee, in. the Stateof.IV,t Virginia, la•tiveen the boundary line of the Stateotat the easteily end, and the rifer Ohio at-air Wjidoid,end, Which passed io the said Timmas McEl-r under and be force of the terms and intent of the saidmortgage.

f/eileratift. all the rlp,ht4 of way, railwayl.
culvertQ, tref..tle-work, ,, build in g9,etructltroi„maHlinerv, :•tatinn=. du•nui,, depot ground,,, lleredita.nal:l,, mind appal truancv4,.,,i,prfonal f‘..tltte of every kindand di•,criphnn. r•nrnoratc right, and franelMTergranted,as,igned and ClalVe.% nil IT the,aid mortgage, or intended

to to be.
roil way alsyve described, es situate in the countiesof Allegheny and Washington. in the State of Pennsyl-begiw on the south ride of the Washington turn.pike load, in the borough of South- Pate burgh, on thesouth side of the Monongahela river, opposite the City ofPittsburgh, at its point of connection with the Pittsburghand Steubenville extension of the Pennsylvania Railroad,

and extends for a distance of about thirt v-three miles tothe weiqern boundary line of the State where it connects,with the railroad in the ,State West Virginia, abovoreferred to, Which latterrailroad extends from the saidpoint of connection through the State of Wont Virginia, to
a point near the eastwardly side Of the Ohio river, nearly-
opposite the town of Steubenville, in the State of Ohiodindthere connects with a radroadcrossing the Ohio river, onthe-bridge there constructed.TERmb tip SALE.

The property will be struck oft to the highest andbestbidder, upon his signing the conditions of sale. Twenty
'ti ve thousand dollars of thepurchase money shall be paid
•in cash, and the balance within twenty days thereafter.,I'sosided, however, that if the purchaser or purchasers arethe holders of bonds and matured coupons, or either.secured by the aforesaid first mortgage, he or they mayreceipt to the said Thomas MeElrath for the dividend ofsaid balance of purchase money, payable on thesaidbonde
and matured coupons, or either, the sum flies (receiptedfor to he considered as paid' in cash on account of the said,
purchase money, the said bonds or coupons to he delivered,
at the time of such receipt to the said Thomas iticElratlt,and to he returned by hint to the • holders after the divt-dend thus receipted for shall have been endorsed thereon.
the accrued interest on the said coupons front the date of

. their maturity,to he added to the principal in estimating
the dividend payable thereon. In case the terms of saleare not complied with by the bidder to whom the property
hue been struck off, the next -highest bidder at, the sale,.

-who shail-have-signed theconditions thereof, shall have
the option of taking the property at his hid, upon paying
oraccounting in the manner aforesaid for the amountthereof, within ten days after the expiration of the afore-
said twenty daysfrom the day ofsale...

When the purchase money shall have been ,paid or re.ceipted for, and the sale confirmed by the Court, the sales
ThomasAleElrath will execute and deliver to the- pur..elia,-er or purchasers a good and sufficient deed or deeds
conveying the premisesunto him or thent in fee simple.

THOMAS McELRATIf.
Trustee.alCith,lot

I.IIt.SII.I.L'S OFFICE, E. D. OF PENisiSYL-UVANIA..
DJ:1,1411 A, October 311, 1867.

711i, to give notice, thaton the 2tith day of September,
1867, II IA arrant in Bankruptcy Wila ieeued against the es.
tate of DAVID 2AN,of Philadelphia, in the county of
Philadelphia, and 6uLte ui l'euneylvania, who hag been
adjudged a Bankrupt, on hie own petition; that the pay-
lavot of any di•bte and delivery of any property belonging
to such Potukrupt to lii iii, or fur hie lice, and the tranefor
of :in,- property by him are forbidden by law; that it

of the ereditere of the iaid Bankrupt, to prom
II iii d,dip. and to ebou=e one or 1110 i e aSriigIIIITS of ltiit

ll' be held at a Court t f Bankruptcy:to be holden
to -121-i.l.iliratv street. in the city of Philadelphia, before
it. FHANKIAN FISIIER, Egg., tiegjeter, on the tltith day
of ociuligr, A. D. hti7, P Welock. A. M

•I'. C. ELLMAh:ER,
L. S. :\ Iapthal, ae Isti.wengerf c317L0 of;

N ITHE couirr THECITYANDad,dphia.Et-tati. ELIZABE.III.
PI IYtilt! tfi, gei111d.- 1-1. he Auditor appointed by tho Court

.o.lAudit„,tettio and adjuat, the account of JACOB M.
1-ELLdri, attorney he tact for Executord tinder the will a
Xfd 7. A BETLi • I'IIYSICK. deed., and to report di,trihn-

: ti!!a. of the balance in the haud,of the accountant,' ,Wilichit the porde, interet tediarthe pl7rpoe of his appoint.
moat, on Taceday, October 15th. at 4 o'clock P. K. at
office, No. 190 South Sixth 14_ in the city of Philadelphia.

uc:ah,e,ti o-`ui (iusLANTS ROIAK, Audlior.
11ASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, 6.
1!.4 IN lIANKRISPTCI.

At Put LAI,EI.I.IIIA, th1.:211 chty of October, A. D., 1867.
'I he onderrigued hereby given notice of hia appoint-

ituit as Aaritutee of ISAAC U. ItEl ES. of .thetidy 11113
County t.l Philatlehthia. and State of PennoylvAnia„.
within said Di4trict, who hoc been ndindged tt bankrupt
upon hie own petition, by the District Court of said Di-
tf jet R. S. REED„timignoc,

0(3 th3t. 113 Arch Htre,t.

THE ORPHANS' COURT, FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia.—Estate of THOMAS PAR-

KER, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit. nettle and adjust thf account of THOMAS
PARKER, Jo., Adminis rator of said Estate, and
to report distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant, as also of the fund arising from sale. nt real
estate of decedent, will meet the parties interested for the
purpont of his appointment, on Monday, Oct 14, 80, at 2
o'clock, I'. M., at his office, No. 62.3 Walnut street, is the
the city of Philadelphia. JAMBS DARAL RODNEY,

611J, to thAt; Auditor.

INFTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE.CITY AND) ,
County of Philadelphia.—Estate of GARRICK

MALLEILY. deceived.—The Auditor appointed byAbei
Court to audit. eettle and :Millet theaccount of Hon. W111.6
LIAM STRONG,Adminietratorot the Eetate of GAF:IMM
MALLERY, deceived, and to report distribution of tho
balance in the hande of the accountant, will meet Um
partite, intereoted for the purpcmee of hia apootudyneat. om
TluirMac, October Mb. Itli7, at 4 o'clock. P. M.. at ht,
office, No. 113 South Fifth Arcot, in the city of Philadel,
phla. '

- THOMAS HART, Jit.,
Auditor.

1 THE ORPHANS. couicr FOR TILE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia.,--E atate of W. L. LANE, de.

ceared.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
eettle and adjust the thud account of TAMZEN H.LANE.
Adininistratrix of W. L. LANE. deceased, and toreport
distribution of the balance in the hands of the accountant.
will nicot the parties Interested for the purpose of his
apneintawnt, on Monday, October 7th, 1487, ut 4 o'clock

111.,at his office. ,o. Lib South hixth street, in the city
of Philadelphia.

JAMES W. LLTTA, Auditor.
THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND

County of Philadelphia,—Estate of SAMUEL, PIIo
LINO, decd.—The Auditor appointed by the Court te ,

audit, Fettle and adjust the bruit account of WILLIAM.
OVERINGTON. Trustee under the last Will and Teata-
meat of SAMUEL PILLING. deed, and to report
distribution of the balance in the hand.+ of the account.
ant, Avid meet the parties interested for the purpose of his
appointment, on Wednesday October uth.• hid:, at H.
o'clock A. M., at the officeof

Wednesday PANCOAST, Esq.,
N0.416 Walnut street, In the city of Philadelphia,

ee26,t
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR. TSE CITY ANDI Connty of Philadelphia.—Edtate of ELIZ &BETH A.

HODGSON, deed.—The Auditor appointed by the Court'
to audit. settle and oot the account of DAVID HEY.
Executor of the ladt will and totament of ELIZABETH'
A. DODlib(),N, dent., and to report distribution of the,
balance in the bonds of the accountant, will meet the
partied tutereetcd for the purpose of hia appointmetilt ou,
illeuday, October 7th, lag at 8 o'clock P. hide ee,
No. 221 South Fifth etrvet, the city of Philadelphia.

tic2fitis,e.tu.fit J. GRAN VILLE LEACH. Auditor.

TN '2IIE ORPUA NS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of l'hiladelphia.—Estate of GEORGE W. BAY-

ofF, dr—va.4.A.--Nake is hereby given that the widow
paid doceclont tiled ha ettid Court an iurantore Alaupprefeement of his poreonal property. to the value of

atra, with bur petition, to be allowed to retain the mane
ruder the act a April 14th, IBM, and ito eupplomouta: and
that the same will bo,allowed by the Court, on Saturday,
October Ugh. naive) expo toga be filed thereto.

THOMAS BRADFORD DWIGHT.
. . Attorney for Petitioner.ricnOlu,tl),4to

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION UPON THE 'EfF,
tote of HENRY F. lIEBERTON, dee'd. hatincEeets,

grouted to the undersigned, piteous indebted to Uro
said estate will make payment, and those having claw
will present them to ROST. G. WHITE, Mon Locust'
treet, or to hisAttorney, GEO. JUNEINoIt., S. E. pow*

of Sixthand Walnut streets. 50194 la '

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION CUM TS
mento annexe, upon the estate ofCAROLINE CRAW_-

CELLOIIt deceased -having been granted to the WSW.
signed. nU. persona lndebted tosaid estate are routostodita .
make payment, and those havin_g claptis or deMants-tiV
present them without delay to WM... LHANCELLO... a.
I'M School, street, Germantown, or OW): R. W00.1.3._.400
CheStilut street, Philadelphia, :


